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BEVERAGE LIQUOR BANNED
_ 1 . • *  ̂w j  W- • •* •

'ESSELS NOW
LAW EFFECTIVE SATURDAY

FROM NORTHERN STATES TO. THE GULF 
OF MEXICO THE HEAVY RAINS CAUSE 
MANY FLOODS—RIVERS OVERFLOW

Loss of Life and I,arge Property lira's Reported 
From Several States Today—Oklahoma and
Kansas Are Hard Hit—Texas Hit, Too

few casesI T men m  F I \1  CHILIANS
GOODS COULD BE B R O T  * 1 1 L i L i . "  ^
TO Am e r ic a n  SCO RES

ORDER TO STAND
And Liquor Will Re Cost Into 

The Ocean If Found in the
Three-Mile Limit

Tfc* Associate* I’M**)
11.—First

|U> Tho Associated
WASHINGTON, Juno 

international complication to result 
from the enforcement of the new 
ship lh|U«r regulation* developed to
day when the French embassy took 
up with the treasury officials the 
subject ttf releasing from customs 
seals enough wine to supply the reg- 
ulur ration of crew-of French liner 
France in New York harbor. After 
a hurried conference of customs pro
hibition officials at the treasury, it 
wua indicated the French construc
tion of the regulations did not accord 
with that of American government 
and there would l>c no relaxation in 
favor of serving wine rations.

WASHINGTON, June J l . —Bever
age li<|Uor which found aayluin 
aboaid foreign merchanmen in Aeicr- 
iran waterrt nfler It had been reinov- 
rd from American voascis, now is 
ofifcially driven out into the open 
sea. . • ‘ ■ f '

After the atroko of midnight Sat- 
uiday night under regulations draft
ed by the treasury to nuiko effective 
the mandate of the supreme court, 
there is no substantial legal foothold 
Tor alcoholic drinks within the juris
diction of continental United States, 
ashore or afloat.

A reminder of the zero hour as 
filed in the regulations was sent nut 
by treasury officials Saturday, tv 
“All concerned with prohibition en
forcement." It was pointed out, too, 
that these regulations In the face of 
...........illations by most of the mari
time powers of tho world, are to lie 
applied a* rigidly as n literal lending 
of the highest court's opinion will 
wairnnt.

The only ameliorating provisos nre 
strictly to un emergency and tem
porary character.* Incoming vessels, 
at sen when the effective hour arrives, 
•any bring liquors inside the three 
niilr limit for the Inst time, hut it 
must tentaln under seal until the 
homeward voyage hna started. Ships 
in distress may seek refuge in Amer
ican |Kirta under tho same conditions, 
and there is the usual exception for 
Medicinal, “diplomatic" and sacra
Mental shipments.

Hut in nil the other cases, ships 
which cross the dead line must cast 
into “liavy Jones' Iaicker” whatever 
Intox cants they have aboard.

Hitdsr the regulations, customs of
ficer* are authorized along with pro
hibition ngenta to aeite and con
fiscate outlawed liquor. A ship's 
owner and her maater nre alike 
amenable to the full penal provisions 
of the Volstead act upon conviction 
of violation. , . . .  *

Already informal advices have 
reached the treasury that most of tho 
foreign shipping companies are In
tending to make efforts to comply 
with the law. Most officials agree 
its enforrement will continue to prova 
embarrassing to international com
merce for some months to rome, but 
the treasury has only one hope of 
alleviating the conditions, and that is 
by rongressionaj action. Even that 
hope is not entertained generally.

Thrre have bean some threats that 
the ships of some foreign nations, 

require tho service of

WERE KILLED 
AT DORTMUND

ttljr Tbe Assorlatr* .Frosal .
'KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 11.—With five persons reported 

killed «nd thousnnds driven f ro m ,their hotaes nnd property dnm- 
njje estimated in millions of doilnra, muhy nialrlctH of KansuN re- 
muined flooded today. Torrential rains over the stale for the Inst 
three dnys mused ninny rivers to overflow their Irnnks. In some 
plnees the streams nre reported receding todny.

UI.SI’ATCII DOES NOT STATE 
WllO IS RESPONSIBLE .... 

FOR KILLING

FORT WORTH, Texns, June 11.—I’olice were worned by jhe
. • • s*r I M ‘ • • JL*--------- *—  k------ -—n I

I Hr Tfce AMtirlntfd I’rrMl
MERLIN, June 11.—Five civilians 

were shot dead and ono seriously 
wounded in Dortmund Inst night ac
cording to semi-official advirea re
ceived here .today. It is not stated 
who was responsible although reports 
add that troop reinforcements have I 
arrived nnd occupied the city hall nnd 
more than n hundred persons nre un
der nrrest.

I VIV A I V U I I I I I f  A VAIlOf WMIIV a as a -  .. - -  ■ - -  — — *( r ---
United States Wenther Bureau officials this morning to sound the 
flood warnings through the Trinity river bottoms as the water is 
twchty-cigllt nnd one-half feet de.ep now nnd another rise is com
ing. Families nre being advised todny to move to higher ground.

IIKRI.IN, Juno 11.— French arrest
ed AVting Lord Mayor Fluhmo and 
Acting Police Chief Martinius, in

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 11.—With the northern half of the 
state practically inundated Oklahoma todny marked the flood loss 
running into millions of dollars nnd faced still grenter dnmuge in 
the swirl of waters which hns ruined crops, demoralized rail traf
fic and according to unconfirmed reportH cost the lives of several 
persons.

i l l i
FLOODS MACON 

MUCH DAMAGE
m il l io n  Do l l a r  iA s s  f o l l o w s  

UNPRKCKimrft’KD r Ain
FALL

in* Tbn AMMjalr* I’rr^O
MACON, Git., June 11.—Damage es-

conse juctice of shooting Saturday.1
night of two French non-commission
ed officers. German authorities of 
Dortmund have offered reward of five 
million markH for identification of 
those responsible for this shooting.

PARIS, June 11.Reply by Allies in 
common, it is held in official circles 
would require probably several weeks 
negotiations, because of the impossi
bility of their uniting In nnswrr un
til they themselves come to agree
ment. Only united action by allies 
now feasible In view of France, it was 
said would be common notice to Ger- 
mnny she must cense passive resist
ance to execution of trenty of Vor- 
eailcs.

COMPLETE TRANQUILITY PREVAILS 
IN SOFIA AFTER REVOLUTION- 

NEW PREMIER TAKES PLACE
And Makes Apnointments for New Cabinet To

d a y -M et With King: Yesterday

------------------ , .......... -------------- - j  -

'.(mated at $1,000,000 was caused to 
Mncon property by n storm thnt broke 
over this city at 12:30 o'clock yester- 
«lny afternoon. More than six Inches 
of water fell in less thnn nn hour and 
a half. >

While the storm was at Us height 
Curry's hall on Giles street, wns un- 
d« rmined nnd firemen had to he called 
to rescue nine persons from the sec
ond floor.

E. E,.Home, head of the family res
cued, saiil thnt he looked across the 
street nnd law water rising above the 
floor of the porches. Then ho felt 
the lirll begin to give away. His wife 
olid three grown daughters ami four 
giandchlldren Itccamo panic stricken, 
he saitl, nnd he called for help. Fire
men found nil exits washed away and 
the building ready to collapse.

They carried nil of the persons from 
the building.

George 8. Woodruff and a compan
ion drove an automoldlo Into the un
derpass under the Central of Georgia 
railway near the terminal

lOWERENCE 
WITH FRENCH AMBASSADOR

* •• 4* d :J( ju  i« IA> *9 % i

AN ACCEPTANCE
FERTILIZER BILLS 

WERE PASSED BY 
LEGISLATURE

GUARANTEED A MON IA ANALYS
IS WILL HAVE TO HE 

MADE .... *

There has been considerable confus
ion in the reports given out by the 
tyres* regarding the two fertilizer hills 
that were l*cforc the legislature this 
term. The fact of the matter Is that 
there were two hills passed by both 
the senate anil the house.

One of these two hills requires the 
guaranteed analysis, on the tag to 
show the available ammonia ami the 
insoluble ammonia, In the place of the 
old tag showing just ammonia, nnd

OF GERMANY’S LATEST RE
PARATION PROPOSAL 

AS I1ASIS

FOR NEGOTIATION
That Would Lead to UlUmnle 
Allied Conferences and Settle

ment of Biff Question
III* The A.-orUtrU I 'r fu )

LONDON, June 11.—Lord Curaon 
had nn important conference with 
French ambassador. Count Saint 
Aulnlre this morning, Curzon urging 
the French government to accept 
Ueilins latest reparation proposal ns 
basis for .negotiations. If France 
does this Curzqn will inform G cr-' 
many, it was stated, of tho French 
government's willingness to discuss 
problem collectively with tho Allies.

carrying an appropriation of ,.AU| S, j un„ i | . _ Kc reply to re-
for an additional analysis and labor*-fcMt (;,.rnuin noU, U „ m.|dom l nec-

tory equipment nnd chemicals. ,, ..... _ . ___ _1 • essary so far us r ranee Is concern-

Tlir Assnrlntrd Press) , .
SOFIA. June 11.—Complete tranquility prevailed in Sofia at 

nn early hour today. Premier ZnnkolT, heatl of the new govern- 
mont, linn ttHKlfriiWl •pwtfallo of foreipm affairs to Christo Knlioff, 
while Colonel Voulkoff iH tho now minister of war. The cabinet 
now represented nil parties with exception of Communist nnd 
peasants. The kinff received members of the now ministry yes
terday.

when the storm broke, to put up tho 
side curtains, llcforo the tnsk was 
completed the water was up to the 
bottom of the cnr. They tried to sturt 
the engine and couldn't. In u few 
minutes the water was up to the top 
».f the car. Woodruff carried his com-

__ _ The other hill covers the law ful nnd
stntion proper drawing of samples for analy

sis by the state.
These hills in their otiginnl form 

were passed upon unfavorably by the |.’r, • j„ 
senute committee, hut upon being re
modeled so as to make them work
able, were almost unanimously pnsseil 
by both the House and the Senatel  | IVlV* t i l l .  u  m i m  u n  n m u  m i *  u u u n c  h i m

pitiilon out of the flood, though w ater j during the lout two <l«y» of the lc'gU< 
w%< up Id his neck.. luturv und upon the governor's up-

A1I the storm sewers of the city provul and signature will heconu
laws.were overloaded. Many of them guve 

wuy. Unsements of scores of business

Memorial Services 
Brotherhool Engineers 

Was Held Yesterday
I'rlncesH Theatre Scene of lleauliful 

Services nnd Ceremonies

PLATFORM OF ORGANIZATION ; 
FOR GROWERS ASSOCIATION WAS 

PRESENTED AT THE MEETING

The mrnihor* of the Sanford Di
vision, No. 7fll>, Ilrotherhood of loco
motive Engineers, held a memorial 
service at the Princess Thentro yes- 
tcnlay In testimony of their love nnd 
cstocin and respect for the ones who 
have answered the last call for duty 
nnd taken their places In the realms 
nhovc. The stage had been beadtlful- 
ly decorated for tho occasion with 
flowers and vines and wns a shower 
of beauty for'the  speakers ami offic
ers of the Brotherhood and G. I. A. 
offirers. The ladles of the G. I. A. 
nnd their assistants hnd worked faith
fully nnd most successfully in the 
deeorntivc features nnd the theatrv 
was a veritable bower of greenery. Af
ter tho exercises the' flowers were 
taken out to IjikevUw cemetery nnd 
placed on the graves qf the deceased 
members. The following program was 
carried out and was said to 1* one of 
Ihc best programs that hns over l»cen 
arranged by tho U. of L. E. of this 
city:

March—Mrs. R. H. Walthour.
Entry of B. L. K. members.
••Tribute of Ixive," Q. I. A. officers.
Introductory Remark*—W. F. Shel-

l l \
Prayer, Dr. Brownlee.
Solo—“The Better Land", Mrs. A. 

M. Phillips.
Eulogy, F. L. Crosby. .

Quartette—“Life's Hallway to Heav
en," Messrs. K. T. Woodruff, J. A. 
Harrold, II. Harrow, A. W. MacNcal.

Duet—Sllected-Schlrard Bros.
Address, Dr. Brownlee.
Duet—Sefcctcd—Mrs. Phillips and 

Mr. Graham.
Benediction—Dr. Brownlee.

Of the Organization Committee This Morning
Should Be Read

whose laws
wine as a part of the-crew's ration, 
would dodge American porta hereaf
ter, One Spanish company has an
nounced such a purpose, hut its ships* 
trip#, it Is said, are made only month
ly. . •

Soma latitude haa been given by■ - - 1 ___  « lA . a .  » t * .th etraaaury U- dialing. with' o*d

icinal liquors, but the regulation# re
quire a report of condition and quan
tity sufficient to provide $hls govern
ment wilb a definite check as to the 
amount of liquor so handled. Median] 
officers of the public health service 
became under the regulations the of
ficial representatives of tho United 
States in -dealing out liquor supplies 
for medktfl uses. .

The proposed platform of the new 
organisation was presented at a meet
ing of the Organization Committee, 
held today. Copies of this platform 
nre lieing distributed to all growers, 
nnd at the-next meeting to he held 
Friday night, when directors nre elect
ed nnd constitution ami by-laws adopt
ed, member growers will he asked to 
make nny further recommendations to 
the plan approved by the committee.

The question of flnnnclng individual 
growers was discussed at todny’s 
meeting nnd it was the opinion of tho 
committee thnt the organization, once 
perfected, would be side to render this 
aorvlre. The finance committee com
posed of officials of the local banks, 
would pass on notes before having 
them endorsed by the organization.

The plnn of the local organization 
closely follow* thst of tho Eastern 
Shore of Virginia Produce Exchange 
which ws* organized for the purpose 
of securing for the farmers of that 
section tho utmost posslblo measure 
of money for their produce. Slnca its 
organization It has prevented frantic 
and ruinous competition among the 
sellers a t home, and ho* stimulated a 
normal and healthful competition 
among the buyers abroad, k  has also 
prevented the disastrous glutting of 
any one. market artd the consequent 
demoralisation of all markets, by an 
intelligent distribution of the product* 
of that section among all tho markets 
available. The local- organisation In 
addition to working along the aam* 
lines will secure for every member 
the advantages of a highly specialised 
salesmanship and a high order of 
business ability in the marketing of 
his crop. It Intends to produce an
economy in cost of sailing, by distrib
uting Its selling expenses over an
enormous volume of business, and will 
also kcop in active touch with all the 
markets of the United States and Can 
ads by dally telegraphic communlca 
tioo. Money will .be saved tp. both

producer and consumer by elimination 
—ns far as possible—of useless mid- 
dlemeii, brokers, speculator*, etc. As 
n portion of this proposed organized 
effort the relatively defenseless small 
grower will he protected from tho oc
casional unscupuloua buyer, and the 
inevitable occasional case# of adverse 
interests on the part of the railroads 
and other public service corporations. 
*lho new organization, always nnd to 
the utmost extent possible, will sell f. 
o. h. loading point rather thnn ship
ping on consignment to distant mar
kets.
Platform of the Proposed New Or

ganization
We, the undersigned committee, 

realize that the lime for aggressive 
action is at hand. We believe the 
public agrees wo have exercised all 
necessary patience; have unselfishly 
and untiringly considered the view
point of the smaller farmer with that 
of the larger and with the single olm 
of harmonising tho interest of th4 
greatest number of our grower*. We 
bctiuvo we have sensed the desire of 
tho Individual farmer as well as tho 
owner of the larger acreage.

We are therefore preparing applica
tion for charter and outlining by-law* 
to conform to the following plan of 
organisation and operation, subject, of 
course to revision and majority decis
ion:

1st.—The name to bo THE PLORI, 
DA VEGETABLE CORPORATION.

2nd—Said corporation to have cap
ital stock and charterod . under tbe 
laws of the State of Florida.

3rd—The capital stock to be $100,
000.00 and issued in units of flOO.OO 
each.

4th—'The maximum amount of 
stock issued to any ono holder to be 
20 shares.

5th.—Skid stock to be 10 p e rcen t 
cumulative.

0th.—Said stock to .lie  non-trans- 
fcrable and redeemable a t  par a t op
tion of Board of Control.'
- ' iiwiumi •• r#s> nut

house* are flooded an ilthorv Is where 
the greatest damage has been done.

Last night every avtilahlo red light 
in Macon was being used to warn peo
ple of washed out place*. Till* city 
has advertised for 100 laborers to re
port todny to join the regular forces 
in making repairs. Klee * mill dam 
near here, broke during the storm.

(’. A. Harris, who operates n poul
try fat in near the mill, hnd 1,000 hens 
and chickens drowned.

Two fire engines responding to an 
alarm of fire during the storm IW-cumo 
stuck in the mud under the Ash street 
crossing of the Central of (icorgla 
railway, where three feet of mud und 
*nml hnd wushed in.

The storm was local, extending no 
more thnn twenty mile* front this city 
in nny direction. The outer rim of 
the storm toward the poach licit wns 
at Echoconoc. „

There is a 05-foot washout on ono 
division of the Central of Georgia

('. M. Merry, of Sanford, \vas sent 
by the Florida Citrus Kxchungo to 
represent six' thousand growers of 
South Florida in lid* matter nnd was 
then- for the Inst ten day* of the leg
islature, watching the progress of the 
bills und assisting in their prepara
tion and pniciage.

ed, it wns said at the foreign office 
todny, hut if allies desire to improve 
opportunity to resume general dis
cussion of the reparations question 

ready. *»

LONDON, June 11.—Great Britain 
it is explained, will then endeavor to 
obtain from Berlin a pledge of con- 
collation of orders for passive re
distance in the Ruhr, which Premier 
Poincare has named us condition pre
cedent to nny further parleys. If 
Gcitnnny acquiesces in this step* will 
hu taken to convoke international 
conference for settlement of whole 
dispute.

WATER IS HIGH 
IN LAKE MONROE 

SAYS ENGINEER

AT LEAST FIVE 
DEAD IN BIG 

KANSAS FLOODS
EVERY STREAM OUT OF BANKS; 

llt'G E  PROPERTY DAM AGE- 
TRACKS WASHED AWAY.

It EACH BB LEVEL THAT IH WITH
IN SEVENTEEN INCHES OF 

TOP OF liUl.KIIKAD.

City Engineer Fred T. William* 
keep* track of the rise and full 
of the lake nnd the river*, etc., in 

division oi me \.vnwu. «*»»••.- connection with hi* regulnr line of 
railway and n similar washout on the j work and having charge of the hulk- 
Mucon, Dublin snd Savannah railroad. | head work and plan* for the lake

The baseball park is still flooded 
today. *

Lightning struck four buildings In 
the city during the.»turm, hut no one 
wu* injured.

John W. Rnmscy, chairman of the 
street committee of tho city council, 
who made u tour of the city late yes
terday afternoon, said that it will cost 
the city $3,000 to fill- in only the 
washed out place*.

Ho found three hou*c*'collapscd af
ter being undermined and scurea of 
others undermined and badly dam
aged. . , ,

“The heaviest loss will be In tho 
wholesale district," said Mr. Ramsey, 
"AU told It will run high in tho thou
sands, probably to a million dollar*.

PICTI RKH OF RTATB TROOPS 
AT THE PRINCESS TONIGHT

Through tbe courtesy of Manager 
O. P. Herndon the pictures of the 
state troops taken-at Camp Johnston 
will lie shown tonight. The boys of
Company D. tho hospital corps and 
the Band—Sanford’s Own—will be

front he is watching the rising wuters 
each day.

Mr. William* *uy* thut the water is 
now 17 inchc* below the level of the 
bulkheud wull»# that retains the fill 
un the luke shore. This almost a rec
ord for the pu*t six year* ** In* 11*17 
the high water came within 10 inches 
of the top of the wall and then fell 
hut the continued rains here and in 
the up|K*r St. John# country 1# keep
ing the river full and the water is 
rising now nnd will prolmbly mske a 
new mark for high water on the lake. 
Should It get above the 10 inch mark 
it will have established a record as in 
1U10 after the October storms of 
three days durallbn the water stood 
on a level with what Is now the 
bulkhead a* it was not built at that 
time but Mr. Williams has thu record. 
MJr .William* who is also‘the county 
engineer stnt«a that the road to 
Geneva is now clooed on account of 
tha water being over ths road on the 
Geneva fill. If the rains continue the 
wated levels will probably iqnkq

(Hr Tkr I'rrss)
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 11.—At 

least five persons nre believed to have 
lost their live* n* a result of floods 
In Kansas, and xirtunlly every stream 
l ntlie slate wns out of its hanks yes- 
terdsy due to heavy rain*. The prop
el ty damage could not be estimated 
tonight. Many cities reported their 
losses would run into huhdrcils of 
thousnnds of dollars.

Two casualties were reportod at 
Arkansas City, whirh suffered the 
worst flood In its history. The body 
of one unidentified youth was seen 
Diluting down u swollen stream and 
an aged woman, marooned In her 
home, shot herself In fear that she 
would Ite drowned.

At Wingfield, Wesley . Brown, m 
student ut Southwestern college, was 
drowned when he attempted to wade 
across a flooded street, Pat Taylor 
und nn unidentified tnisn were also re- , 
ported drowned s t Wingfield. Many 
towns were without electric light or 
water service. Train service on many 
roads was demoralised. On* hun
dred and fifty passengers aboard a 
Santa Fe passenger train are maroon
ed Hear Wingfield, according to re
ports. Railroad tracks are said to 
h uvebecn washed out ahead and be
hind the train.

PHONE ROCIAI. ITKMH
* T O  M I8 A FKK N  W A R D

•ven lii, the movies. Go end see them 
and give the boys your moral sup
port. fhe  band needs more member* 
and the other companies need a lew 
Keep up the companies that have 
headquarters here and help Sanford 
to grow.

of the

The Herald iklN'-red aix times g
weak for 16c

new high record and some 
roads will be impassable.

No danger is anticipated on tha 
bulkhead although the high water 
may retard the work of the new boat 
baalon but It la thought that tbe 
rainy season will not continue much 
longer in such a quantity aa tbe *i\- 
tire south seems to hf ve bad in the 
past two week*.

Mrs. Fred Dalfer, the society edi
tor of the Herald is out of the city 
this week and her place is being filled 
by Miss Fern Ward. On account of 
being very busy a t the drug store of 
R. C. Bower MUs Ward requests that 
all items be phoned to her at the 
store or to her home afier^ buslnsaa 
hours.

T * ;
place whereChurchwell's la tl

,ou  mv* money and today they are  j 
offering slip-over* for children, cot
ton pongee, satin strip* shirtings and 
silk hose all- at, mgrkfd down pekee, 
Be the ad.



For Florida: Generally fair 1** 
tonight and Sunday prqb;- 
ably fair weather Monday. *•»

. Sanford Division N * 760, Brother- 
hekd of Locomotive Engipwiu will 
hold the annual Memorial Services 
at the Princess Theater Sunday ai* 
teinnon.nt 4:J5. The public ia cor
dially invited to attend these sen'- 
ices.- The following program will be 
rendered:.

n*-, M arcbrrjtr*. K*:IL Walthour.
,2. Entry* of B /L . E .‘ Members.

‘Tribune of, Love,* <J. !. A.

C! Introductory Remarks, W. F. 
Stiplly. '

Pntykr, DriBrowplee, ,
,0. .Solo, ‘The Better Land,” Mrs. 

A. i f .  Phillips.
7, Eulogy, F. J~ Crosby. ,y
8. Quartette, “ Life's Railway to 

flcoven," Messrs. E. T. Woodruff, J. 
a !  llarrold, H. Darrow, A. W. Mc- 
N*al.

j). Duct, Selected, Schired Broth- 
crs.

10. Address, Dr. Brownlee.
11. '.Duet, Selected, Mrs. Phillips, 

Mr. Graham.
. 12. Benediction,- Dr. Brownlee.

» Gl-2tc

• * *. • • • *. •
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ''«

Se r v ic e  ,
SUNDAY, JUNE 10, 1023.

,. - Subject! . . t"
..GOD THE ONLY CAUSE ' 

;AND' CREATOR,"
Church Service 10i4ft'
Services wilt be held In n b  

Palm Room. of tire Valdsk'Hotel. 
All A* WELCOME. '

count for naught with our offic
ers, ft’s the character of the man 
that counts!
, So regardless of your clothes or 

occupation this bank wants your 
Checking Account, wants to help 
build up your business and make 
you feel at home when transact
ing your banking.

the engagement and wedding rings, 
at the third tablo was the mlniatura 
bride and groom, while at thd fourth, 
wag the wedding cake, the cutting of 
this afforded much m ^rim ent. A\ 6 
o’clock a four course luncheon was 
served as follows:

Fruit Cocktail
Jcllie Chicken , P & i In timbals 
.' ro ta te  Chips Hot Rolls 

Olives Ice' tes
V Stuffed tomato salad y  

Cheese dreams
Plncnpplc sherbet . Bride's cake

Misses Gortrudo Bunge and Laura 
Lehman serving. Covers wero laid 
for Miss Herminla Lehman, honoreo, 
Mrs. Lehman, Misses Fern Ward, Ed. 
na Chittenden, Ann Lee, Esther Mil
ler, Mary Howard, Allio Gillon, Ethel 
Kersey, Ruth Gillon, Ethel Moughton, 
Porrio Lee Bell, Mrs. Rolrort Cobh, 
Mrs. E. D. Brownlee, Mrs. W. M. Me* 
Klnnon.

By Fannie IIursL The 
wistful shop girl eager for s Z j  
time, the flashy lounge-IU*^ 
anxious to give it to her, thepfeL 
hard-working lad who lore* u  
Tbesa are the threo Intensely 1„ 
an people whose heart story Fa 
n!e Hurst, author of "Htaars 
que," has woven into a p t*  
screen drama than that great daa 
ic. Added attraction, the IsUst

International News
Only One Bay Old

O F TH E ST O M A O.KIH.Tr BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday' School, 0:80 a. m. .
Hr Y. P. U., 7:00 p. m. .
Preaching Sunday morning nnd 

ovenlng by Dr. E. D. Thompson, sub
ject at 11:00 a. m.: “Our Limit, Ood’s 
Opportunity.” 8:00 p. m!: "A Thor
ough Test of a Young Man."

A cordial welcome awaits you a t all 
of these services.

I w lOU CANT ENJOY LIFE
wid» a vna,soor, bbktrd ttom- 

“R™  sch. Food docs not nourah. 
Inrteadk is a souro of nfacty, caudof 
puns, bdduqg. durierss sad head
aches.
fl'Tbo pct.ia will a Lad stomach 
should b* satisfied with nothing less 
than permanent, luting rebel. •
Q .Tho right remedy will act upon lha 
linings of the stomach, carich th . blood, 
m i «  casbag out ihe caUnhal paisoas 
and streafthen every bodily function.
«] The la rye number of people who 
hare scTcwifalV used Dr, Hartman’s
famous Bwdgioe, recommend'd (of all 
catarrhal coudUion*. offer the strongest 
possible endorse m*nt for

Pe- ru- nA
w ia y ic E n rm E A is .c .

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

B. H. W1IITNER, Cashier

KIDNEY TROUBLE I1EC0JIB 
SERIOUSPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH r-

The usual' Sunday services will be 
held in the Presbyterian church to
morrow:

0:45 a. nL—Sunday School.
11:00 a. vtir— Preaching.
7 q/ ra.—Senior C. E.
8 p. m.—Preaching servlco.
Tho public Is cordially Invited to 

each of these services.

F. P. FORSTER, President
“Suffered with severe hruhttl 

backache and pains In my Itp u  
under my shoulder blsdc. 
and bladder were In had mnditlsa.! 
was weak and nervous and felt tin 
and worn o u t Walking made i 
short of breath. Every inornbfi 
fncu and hands were Moated. Ms 
ciiw failed , to help my rontiitica i

and everybody enjoyed a flno night 
sleep In tho open.

This troop Is composed of a bunch 
nf live wires and the number Is limit
ed. If any boy wants to join this 
troop he better get busy nl once.

. MOTHER'S CLUB
One of the most delightful mootings 

of Ihe Mother’s Club wns thut of yes
terday aftantoofl when Mrs. 1L It. 
Dens cnterte!liod hlcm ut her lovely 
homo In Rose Court.

A Hhoit business session wns held 
after which a social hour wns -enjoy
ed. A clever contest afforded much 
merriment nmong tho guests, tho prise 
for the most correct answers, a dainty 
guest towel went to Mrs. Fred Dnlgor.

I,nte In the afternoon the hostess, 
nenjstcd by 1ier mother, Mrs. Hurry 
Wnrd, anil Mrs. W. M. Thigpen, serv
ed delicious refreshments consisting 
of stuffed tomato salad, nut bread 
sandwiches, cheese burn and Iced ten 
were served,

This will lie the lust meeting of the 
Club for tho summer, the next meet
ing will lie held In September, . the 
plncc to ho announced later.

Among the members present yester- 
duy were: Mrs. J. R. Forrest, Mrs. 
George Huff, Mrs. Julius Tnkach,

S O C I E T Y CLASH REUNION 
The Class of ’22 docs not think that 

old acquaintances should he forgotten 
so. Wednesday night an enthusiastic 
hunch of Alumni cclebratod at Lake 
Onora with a swimming party. From 
tho splendid representation it was ob
vious that the spirit of Old Sanford 
High wns still nljve in this group of 
young iKioplo despite the fact that 
they were no longer so-called register
ed students of S. H. 8. After «n in
to

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 
Phone 217-W

If rn «  fc«»r nnl frlrniU v la l l lw  > •>" 
— If arr KmlfK *n> whrre «*r romlntc 
fiamr, «%r If nm  are rairrlnfalas, w o l f  
•  iHMlnl rant in Hit* itrpnrfmi-al, Kl«l*H 
drlalUi or iHi-pInmr |h» Hem. !• will 
be g r ra d f  m»prerlnlei1.

HOI,T CROSS CHURCH. 
Chureh norvices for the 2nd Sunday 

after Trinity will l»o:
7:30 a.

doctors advised an operation,'  wn 
Maggie Nelson, Mosiulalc, Fla. ‘f 
tunatcly I read about Folej KiA 
Pills, tried them and got relief." S 
everywhere.—Adv.

Iajw Celebration.
U:45 a. .m., Sunday school.
,11:00 a. m., Morning service. 
8:00 p. m., Vespors nnd address.

SOCIAL,CALENDAR life; Mrs. Ella M. Bailey, ol Route 2, fhl» 
place, said:

, " |  became so weakened it was sn effort 
lor me to gel around. P I knew W at waa 
the matter, but I felt Hke I couldn’t give
UP“ 1 lust dragged, and I certainly was 
nervous. I was so restless I could not 
alt down long—yet so weak 1 couldn t 
get about. It is a most miserable and 
such a helpless feeling.

• i  would get depressed and out ol

<••1 began to leel, alter awhUejhete was 
no use to try to get well. This is all

j
might strengthen me. A neighbor had

After «n in- 
Igorntlng dip the pnrty repaired to 

tho 'homo of Frances Dutton where 
each pnrtook of tho nmnptuous repast 
which tho girls had prepared, assisted 
by Mrs. Dutton.

I>nter in the. evening the party fell 
to reminiscing, nnd consistent with 
this was tho singing of the old class 
songs followed by n variety of stunts, 
onch member contributing to the mer
riment. Experiences wore feinted nnd 
eagerly received, there l*elng three 
nurson nnd one dentist* uinorig those 
present. •

So enjoyable wns the occnslon that 
It wns unnnlmously agreed that such 
nn outing wns worthy of repetition 
lu x t year. Clnsscs may come nnd 
classes may go, but the spirit of the 
Class of ’22 will go on forever. The 
elms was represented by the following 
members: Francca Dutton, Paltye 
Lyles, VJrglnin Neely, Carrie Stanley, 
Margaret (lallnghcr, Annn DuBose, 
Mnrgnret Erlcson, F’lorcnce Henry, 
Esther Hughey, Nclllo Messenger,

Saturday—Mrs. Hal Wight will en
tertain at a cwlmmlng party a t her 

honoring Mrs. American and If/YTCI B A VlllAMIl HBA,U,RK*
European Plan I I U 1 CtL 11/11 IflU ilU  FLORIDA

One block from Occnn nml Hotel Clarendon. Sunimpr ralfs 
—Room, $1 per day nnd up; |5  ]>cr week and up. Special 
week-end ratca.---------- -— Every room has running water.

ooutnry 
Lazarus of New York.

Monday—Westminster Club meets ut 
the homo of Miss Pernio Ism Bell 
of Celery avenue, ut 3:30 P. M.

Tuesday—Mrs. M. H. Wiggins will 
entertain nl bridge ut her home 
on Mugnolin nvuiuiv, nl 3:30, com
plimenting MMs Frances Chappell, 
a bride-elect of this month.

THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. J. Carpenter, Pastor.
Itev. John A. Hendry, n former 

pnstor of Sanford, will prenili on 
Hundny morning nt I f  o’clock.

Itev. J. a  Wain right will All the 
pulpit nt eight.

Both thu Senior-nnd Intermediate 
I-oagucs will meet for n dcvotlonnl 
meeting nt 7:00 p, m.

There will’be some fine music ren
dered by. the choir ut,botb services.

The fnmoun Scrnp Iron clnss will 
greet Mr. Lake on Sunday morning. 
Forest Is a hustler nnd will want to 
see All the boys on time.

USE ELKAY’S STRAW HAT DYE*"■ *’ ^ • .. f! * | *
For HatH, lArnthcr, Wood, Rattan, Wicker, etc.

PRICE 25c

Mr. and Mrs. J. St. Clnlr White nnd 
family leave today for Charleston, H. 
C., where they will b|k*iuI scverul 
months visiting relatives.

Guaranteed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Thigpen nnd 
daughter, nnd Marjorie Forrest, arc 
upending some time ut Daytonn 
Beach.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
All tKe rogtilar sarvlces willaba held ■The Hcxjtll.SimPhone 32f»

tomorrow, beginning with tho Bible 
school at 9:45 a. m. At 11 o'clock the 
morning servleo of worship will be 
observed. The pastor will preach. Tho 
C.’hrlstlan'Endeavor will hold their ser
vice nt 6:45 p. m. The night preach
ing service will begin at R o’clock.

You arc welcome to worship with 
us at any or all of these servicef.

Miss Ethel Doon, of Dougins, Gn., 
who Iiiih Iwrii the attractive guest of 
Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen, left yester
day for Lakeland where she will spend 
several days with relatives. SPECIAL PRICESGLEANERS GUESTS OF MRS.

GALLOWAY
The Gleaners spent u delightful a f

ternoon ut Mrs. E. M. Gnlloway s 
beautiful homo yesterday. The hos- 
t« ss furnished not only tho refresh
ments, but tho entertainment ns well. 
First, she announced that the English 
nre said to bo better Informed thun 
Americans, for tho reason that they 
ure of u more Inquiring predisposition 
thun wo nre, the people of this country 
usuully accepting what wo read, or

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hhermnn Moore hnvo 
returned home fropi their wedding 
trip and nre now nt homo ly  their 
muny friends at tho home of the for
mer's mother, Mrs. J. S. Moore on Cel
ery avenuo.

SPOKANE, Wash., June D.—Scat 
sales for the Dempsey-Gibhons fight 
a t Shelby, Mont., amounts to 1450,000 
to date, Mike Collins, promoter, an
nounced here yesterday.

“There will be no riot of gambling 
nnd drinking or pockot picking,” lie 
declared. "Wo have « Hquud of spec
ial detectives meeting every train and 
requerting every auspicious character 
to ihovo on, and bchides, every busi
ness man and every employe is a spec
ial vftlcor.”

o k  it e m ’s  s e l e c t e d  f r o m  d i f f e r e n t  d e p a r t m e n t sBRIDGE LUNCHEON AT EU8TIS 
DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR 

One of the most delightful affairs 
of the conventions this week wan the 
lunchcn bridge yesterday a t the

On Wednesday of this week, Franc
is  Joseph Ball, nephew of J. G. Bull, 
of this city, graduated from Annnp- 
olin. Mr. Ball hna three nephews nt 
Annapolis, nil brothers nml it ia the 
first time In the history of the school 
that this hmi occurred. Among the 
graduates of Annapolis this year was 
William Wadbrook, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. K, E. Wadbrook, of Ibis city.

Tonight- Saturday- &  Monday
Men’s Lorraine Seersucker Suite, two pair p a n ts    $15.00

visiting ladies. The Inrge reception 
room wns u muss of blooming flowers 
and ferns and vines, arranged in u 
most artistic inonnor ubout the cell
ing rafters nnd the wnlla, and the 
huge fireplace und mantle were bank
ed with grebns. Small tables were 
nrrapgad ’for tho luncheon which 
wns l>oautlfully served by a bevy of 
Emilia' lovely girls nnd matrons und 
much credit is duo tho committees 
who worked to mnkc this delightful 
soelui affair the big ayecess It was. 
Thu girls who waited on the tables 
wore becoming littlu French hnod- 
dress, nnd Just prior to the ltihcheon 
Hong n song und gave three cheurs 
lo the ladles. Mr*. 1-con Halo, of 
Tampa, responded in a few beautiful 
nnd will chosen words in behalf of 
tho visitors. Pine Cono ’Troop No. 1,

hear in lectures und other literary di
gest, without much questlonong. Thun, 
parsing slip* of pnpoi1 to her guests, 
rhe nsked each to write a question. 
These were then collected and handed 
14 the president, Mrs. Lilju, who read 
them aloud, cnlling Tor discussion on 
onch. Some occasioned much merrl- 
moht, while others were thoughtfully 
considered. Next, double sheets of pa; 
per were distributed with tho roqusst 
thnt each lady write thereon her best 
hot weather recipe, duplicating same 
on second half of sheet. This done, 
two very pretty receipt books quickly 
materialised nnd were .presented to 
President I.iIJa and tho teacher, Mrs. 
l;uleston.

Last, but not least, delicious naiad, 
I fruited i tuff of life, and the .cutest lit
tle hot biscuits, appealing undeniably 
lor “more," nml more there were i» 
abundance, after these plncnpplo Ure, 
eveiything aorvod on exquisitely beau
tiful und costly Chinn.

.With_unstlnlc'l appreciative adious,

lie  Buck Tut S a n d a l at, per pairLadies’FOR RENT—Pleasant four room 
house, front acreentjd porch, gar

age, chicken yard, location Celery nvc 
nuc, near town.—E. A. Moffitt. Phone 
107-W.’ . *• C2-lt|

ies* Black Kid Oxfords, at per pairSTKWART-HUMPHRIES
Walker Stewurt and Mrs. Rosa 

Humphries were married at hor home 
nt lo rd 's  Station Thursday night at 
D:U0 o'clock, Rov. M. M- Lord, brother 
«»f the bride, ]*crformed tho ceremony, 
Only the family were present nnd the 
happy couple will reside nt Lord’s sta
tion.- They havo.tho best wbhes of 
their many frionds.

The bride is thu daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. M. Lord and was lwrn and 
inised nt tho old home ut Lord’s Sta
tion.

Tho groom U ah employee of the 
A. C. L. railway; and b  n native of 
Texas. - .vi

Colored Marquisette, now patterns, ut, per yard

Cotton Pongee, colors tan, blue nnd rose, at, per yard

FUR MR. AND MRS. MOORE
Mrs. J. K. Moore was the gracious 

Loktevs last evening when she enter
tained in honor of her son, Sherman 
«|id his bride, Who were married last 
Friday evening In Winter Park.

Thu rooms were abloom with quan
tities of cxqijisilu Radiance ruses nnd 
Sharia Dairies, . .

Daiirlng and curds caused tho even
ing to miss nil too soon nnd nt a late 
Inqir, the hostess, tusUt d by Ml** 
Kathleen Brady, served dcihUnis Ure 
ami eske. ftlDcjl wqr  ̂aerved llnough- 
m i Do- qvonli g<

About twentV-flvd frletids of Mr. 
Monro were invltid to meet Ills charm
ing bt.UIc.

Children’s Cuff Top Socks, in white, brown and black, pair

59c to $2»25Children’s Fancy Para:

Duplex Window Shaded 3x7 feet, at, each

STOP BACKACHE. KIDNEY 
TROUBLE. 1

Backache, tR bourn atic PAlna, dull 
headache, tired feeling, too frequent 
urination. dMeoArod or strong odor 
are ‘symptoms of kldnfcy apd bladder 
trouble. 'T 'it**  always havbg a 
backache which caused tne great suf
fer ing," wrltaa Mr*. Fobrr, Medford, 
Mass. . “Could not sleep and at times 
1 eoulf! not stand stra igh t. Tried Fo
ley Kidney PUls and found relief." 
Stop backache, Widuey and bladdrr 
troubles with Foley Kidney Pills. Sold- 
everywhere.—;Adv. ' . v

" ' '.—  ■ .i) S ■ ■ wi-i -
KINDERGARTEN

Missos Iternlre.Austin and $*t* 
W hiles* wm teach Kiudprgarton In 
the primary room . of th* B*pti«t| 
chureh', corner 6th ami Park, begin-.

Windsor Crepe, white, yellow, blue nnckhiycndar, at, per

anhead, all colonyapper

Satin Stripe Shirting, at, per yard

Ripplette^-good range of patterns to select from, at, per

See Vowell & Cq.*8 
Men’s apd B6ys* advel*- 
Monday. '

O, \V. |g»wton, mS I uK E*.II. W. lorwlon. lirpri mi vraicn r.x* euureo. .
f r f r t ,  215 South Orang», Ofhtfdo, Fla. nlag Mnniliff. Jmw 11th, f»o«»

• ' V 4-24-tfc o'clock. 11,0^671 and 418-W.
‘ . Jv. * •’ " - ^
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llalaa rater ataRa kaawii^aa appltra- 
llaa. O i l  per yaar. alrvaya la advaaee.
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herein.

All rlfhta of co-publication of apaclal 
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IT CANNOT BB JUSTIFIED. *

_ . Adv.rtl.lna li.pr.wnUM™ ' 
THE Aft EIUCAN PHKS3 ASSOCIATION

That Shrine engine could not be 
turned over. It bnd too much good 
Sanford paint on it.

o—;-------
Have you sent a ropy of the Semi

nole edition of the Tampa Tribune 
to a friend? It will bring another 
viaitor to the city.

The Orlnndo Sentinel aaya the 
open season for fishing In the city 
lakese is now closed. The open season 
for Seminole lake* will noon lie closed 
It is said.

The Jacksonville Journal in hig 
headlines announces: “City Humped 

* For 11,425.71.” Well, what do you 
expect In o growing city?

----------- o-----------
Another curb brokerage house In 

New York City has Ireeij thrown In 
bankruptcy. They will probably move 
to Florida where bankruptcy means n 
summer trip with plenty of money.

Speaking of the gasoline tax the 
that it Is a fundamental principle of 
our form of government that all tax
ation should be Just and equal. In 
line with which It seems to us that 
the recently enacted gasoline tax flu  
this contention to the last, degree. It 
wns levied for the purpose of build
ing good ronds, one of the great 
needs of the commonwealth made 
necessary by the almost universal 
use of the automobile and motor 
truck and in the building of these 
roads no discriminations arc made 
against any section of the state. The 
owners of these wonderful and serv
iceable machines will reap the bene
fits flowing from this tax so why 
should thl-y not pay for the tamo? 
It does not strike us ns being unjust 
or Iniquitous for there is a principle 
running through human nature older 
than the principle of tnnxtion which 
says that those “who dance should 
pay the fiddler.' That has grown to 
be an nxiom so obvious until now we 
have never seen it contraduictcd.— 
Ocala Danner.

On one point nt least, in the discus
sion of this question, we ore in agree
ment with Colonel Harris—that “ it 
is a fundamental principle of our 
form of government thnt nil taxation 
should bo Just and equal.”

Then, accepting this ns true, how 
can ho bring himself to npprove the 
assessment of the taxpayers of Hills
borough, Duval, Folk, Pinellas, Or- 
nnge and other counties sit n rate 
probably 1,000 limes in excess (if the 
amounts thnt will be exacted from 
the taxpayers of many of the smaller 
counties? Is that just and equal tax
ation ?

Further, it should not lie lost sight 
o (that automobile owners ore not 
the only ritixens who will he called on 
to pay this tux. Great industrial en
terprises in this section use gasoline 
as*fue|, tractors on the farniB, and 
many other machines which do not 
use the roads hum gasoline.

This tux—tile 1-cent which ia to be 
redistributed among the counties— 
cannot be justified.—Tampa Times.

----------- o-----------
I'KANUT HACON

The writer ia making plans to 'eat 
peanut bacon only hereafter. His 
folks have tried it ami like it. Some 
months ago we were favored with 
samples of peanut baron produced at 
the Chlpley Packing Plant, C'hipley, 
Florida. We tested it along with the 
best put out by the hig packers and 
it was our judgment that it was ut 
least as deliaious as any, and that it

rrrs iJ U S i  M IK )— Gradualing From KM bay! •v Ad Cartel

_JLOOKir VILUE STEEBINS 
FELLERS! — HE HAD A
SHOE PARTY 
FAHT4 POVftt

Nbdviti

Lrz
[ErWlTftD HIS

1 DARK YUH TO WALK 
DOWN BY THE SCHOOL 
riLET THt TELLER5 SSE 
'r.n  w ili.ij. - i pec cervix 
PACE TO rtf r— ----------

What Hanford and Seminole county 
needs is a pulling together of nil the 
varied interestn and all the citizens.
The growers need a big organization 
and all business needs a closer co
operation. We could do twice as 
much business if every one pulled 
together instead of pulling against I ‘“ 'lunlly fried out into n more nl- 
one another tractive brown. Our experience was

checked against limit of Colonel Mer- 
rinm, to whom we gftve a portion of 
tlie sample. The test made ul his 
home purullelcd that at ours. So 
hereafter we are going to make our 
arrangements to use this delicious 
home-grown product,—lirst, because 
w<> like it, anil believe that it is as 
good as the hetst, a ml second, be
cause we may do our bit toward con
suming a product that has heretofore 
Ix-en discriminated against to the in-

Now that the gool old summer time 
Is here and the half holidays are in 
order the merchants could spend two 
of the half holidays each month in 
touring Hem I note and surrounding 
territory in working up better trade 
conditions. Hanford merchants need 
to get out in the country ami visit 
their patrons and make a few friends 
and tell the people what we have here
In Hanford and propose to have in the I j,iry „f Southern agriculture.

several trade e x tra -I mnJt. n lli(f ni|Htake

DETROIT IN TENTS.
-------  ■ s  n m »  -si ....

! l.-nTRSATlONAL-^ARTOO?1 C
T

M l R i l l i n h t a M A i t a F l t a l R l h l  M

£  ' STABILIZING BUSINESS
A* -  ------------ *

HAIISON IIEI.I EVES ADVERTISING OF EQUAL IMPORT* 
n* ANCK WITH HANKING
** tIk  Ik  h  Ik Ik  H  to  ^  At Ha N  K  k i Ik K  m

future. Make 
sion trips and get acquainted

TH E NEMINOI.E COUNTY 
THIN.

r.m -

The .Seminole County Edition of 
the Tumpu Tribune rumo nut yes
terday in twelve pages of solid facts 
mid truthful statistics about one of 
the smallest and yet one of the liest 
counties in the great stale of Flor
ida. It wns compiled hy John Mc
Whorter now development editor of 
the Tribune but for some time the 
rrianaging editor of smith Florida's

years ago. when they discounted this 
splendid product. What they did 
then must be undone. Indeed, they 
lost n wonderful opportunity to cup- 
itailze and promote a most delicious • 
product, ami one that will sell when 
other people find nut whul we have 
found out. They'thought they were 
right. They had always been making 
their products from the corn-fed 
hogs of (lie middle West, am) were 
undoubtedly prejudiced in favor of 
these corn-feds, and wanted every
body, whether in the corn bell or not, 
and whether it was profitable to do 
it or not, to meet corn belt specifica
tions, In taking t lint position they

ATLANTIC CITY, June 0.—Roger 
W. Ifabson, guest of, the Associated 
Advertising Clubs of the World, in 
convention, addressed the main body 
of the meeting oil Wednesday and 
Thursday. Mr. Hahsnn is much in
terested in the Intent power of ad
vertising both in connection with the 
distribution of goods and as a factor 
in studying business conditions.

“When the Associated Advertising 
Clubs of the World was formed, there 
wns a great need for systematic vigi
lance and guidance,” says Mr. llnhson. 
“The condition of the advertising 
world was far below average business 
in usefulness ami morality. Advertis
ing was largely confined to patent 
medicine manufacturers, theatrical 
lumps, and bogus stock promoters. 
Advertising das considered a gamb
ler's game. The old saying ‘Every
thing is fair in war and lovi? was mi- 
tended to read ‘Everything is fair ia 
war, love ami advertising.'

“The first task of the new organi
zation was to form vigilance commit
tees and bring about honest advertis
ing. it deserves the greatest credit 
for the work it Iuih done and is doing 
along this line.

“There are, however, other things 
which are equally important, and per
haps more important when all possi
bilities are eiuwidored. If one looks 
ahead to the future uf advertising he 
sees three additional fields of devel
opment.

High rents, coupled with n ban on 
babies which has been established 

,by certain landlords, have sent thou
sands of Datrotitcrs to tents, accord
ing to reports from that city. Can
vas colonies are springing up over nihg 
Into good sized communities. Greater 
Detroit is credited with 1,250,000 
population and over .120,000 workmen. 
Housing conditions, however, have 
not kept pace with the growing need* 
of this great manufacturing city. 
There Is Imminent danger In a condi
tion which now obtains and which it 
is said is growing serious daily. 
When the greed of landlords makes it 
impossible to rent a house for no bet
tor reasons than that the family de
siring to.engage n residence possesses 
n baby or two, or when rents soar 
to such proportions ns to make rent
ing prohibitive, a situation exists 
which is unwholesome ahd sooner or 
later will result in seriousness. Such 
an economic pnterpriso Is one thnt a 
municipality shall have to solve for 
its own sake as well as for the rest 
of the country. A community grow
ing in power and extent needs to con
sider the needs of its people. If It 
dosun’t it docs not serve adequately 
its workers. And out of such a con
dition, na history amply prpves, 
alnrming circumstances hot infre
quently arise.—Miami Metropolis. 

------------o-----------
FAITH IN THE OLD HOME TOWN

One reason why Miami, St. Peters
burg, and other Florida towns grow 
with such rapidity, their property 
values increasing in like proportion, 
Is because the people who live there 
have absolute faith in their home 
cities. They arc wonderful boosters, 
and they don't believe in keeping the 
booster spirit * to themselves. They 
Just bubble over with it, and of 
course thnt sort of thing is catching.
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THE BEST SAVING 
SERVICE

Is an account in the /Peoples 
Bank of Sanford.

It will never fa il you, and if  add-, 
ed-to consistently will make you 
financially independent.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to you to try out this certain way 
tb success.

Peoples Bank.
o f  S a n f o r d

SANFORD FLORIDA

U t *

WHAT A NEWSPAPER-SHOULD 
1IE.

the intelligent ust* of constructive ad
vertising. , , , ,

“ Finally wo shall have what I like I Newcomers succumb, invest their
to call 'ultim ate' advertising. The '»«»*>'. «•>*» >»')«' »•> the general era 
history of the advertising agent will
he similar to tha history of the hunk
er. Hanking as you know started with 
the pawn shop. The loaning of mon
ey in its curly stages wns looked up
on ns n most Illegitimate business nml 
carried on under-c^»yer by question
able people. Usuryi^Tts-uqtonW 
ned hy the church, but by legislation 
It was only .comparatively a few years 
ago, considering history as a whole, 
when hanking wns recognized ns n 
legitimate business.

“ During the past hundred years 
hanking has gone through various 
stages. The first campaign was to 
eliminate dishonest hanking; tin* next 
step was to eliminate competitive 
hanking; niiH the present generation 
lias been engaged in constructive 
hanking. The country is now learn
ing, however, that the banker Ims a 
great opportunity in steadying busi- 
ness conditions, thereby eliminating 
reckless booms und preventing need
less panics. It lias been learned that 
by increasing the hank rate, during 
peri »ds of over expansion, a panic call 
he prevented. Then by lowering the 
rate during periods of depression, 
prosperity can be brought lurk. It

of growth and prosperity.
There are two items from a recent 

issue of the Tourist News, published 
in S ty Petersburg, which gives some 
idea of the spirit that prevails there 
with regard to real estate, and these 
lire ns follows:

“ A good sized lot in the downtown 
section was sold the other day for 
$75,000. Nothing unusual about that 
— lots here sell for even' more than 
that every week or so. But there is 
something unusual in the fact thnt 
the Ini was purchased hy one of the 
first settlers in St. Petersburg a man 
who was hero when that very same 
lot could have been .purchased for 
$750'«r- perhaps even less. When the 
lot was priced nt $750, the oldtimer 
didnt’ think it was worth it. When 
the price jumped to $75,000, the old- 
timer decided it wns a bargain. He’s 
sure that within five more years it 
will lie worth $150,000.

“The Tourist News Publishing Com
pany recently paid $10,000 for three 
hits just <i(T of West Central avenue 
on Eighteenth street, south, on whieh 
is now being built the new printing 
plant for this company.

"Looking over the abstract it has
lias been learned that the hank rule iH,,.n found that this property lies in 
beni n tin* same relation to business ijie center of an acre of ground sold

at one time for ninety-two cents. An..... , ,. . . .  , that the govcriyor hears to nti engine.I he leading advertisers are each ,, “  , , . , . . . .Henco, the hanks huve been recently

great newspaper. John MeWhortr 
has endeared himself with the people made it much more difficult than it
of this section during his short  so
journ here while lie wus compiling 
the special edition and after he has 
covered every county in the stale he 
will have a greater knowledge of the 
state thali any one mm in*Florida 
and it should prove of invaluable as
sistance to him in the future. The 
special Tribune edition takes up ev
ery important phase of the work and 
development of the g ten test vegeta
ble section in the United .Slates or 
the world ut large and his articles 
are not far fetched, nr long drawn 
out fairy tales but just the simple 
truth couched in language that any- 

' one can understand and statistics 
that will prove invaluable for many 
years to come. Mr. McWhorter is a 
delver after facts and statistics and 
his work on the Seniliiule County 

. special edition will prove ibis asser
tion. This county owes John Mc
Whorter add the Tribune a vote of 
thanks for this splendid edition in 
which they put much mote work and 
expense than they took out—which 
by the' way is a failing that? news
papers have and a failing In which 
the public is always the winner and 
the newspaper the loser. Everyone 
should get a ,  copy of Sunday's Trib
une and send It to some one out of 
the state or in the state who would 
he Interested In this great section— 
one of the greatest in the world.

would otherwise lie to popularize our 
soft pork, ami yet that can nml must 
he done. There is no lie tier way to 
start (hut popularization campaign 
thun to cull for the product ourselves. 
That is whut we are going to do, and, 
mind you, because we like the prod
uct itself. We could Hot ullurd to do 
it just for the saku uf Imosting, The 
product must stand the test.

The C'hipley plant, we believe, hus 
hit upon the right plan of .marketing. 
One of the troubles with soft ami oily 
meat has been thutit is difficult to 
slice it into even running slices of 
even thickness. They are doing this 
in theirnwn plant nml putting the 
baron itself up in neat pound pack
ages. That makes handling easy, 
does away with the difficulty of 
slicing it from it sales jxiiut of view 
on u purity with sliced pound pack
ages of other companies. Parked in 
these attractive pound containers, wo 
see no reason why sales should not 
mount into great votumo. Fortun
ately, when we increase the consump- 
tiun of this type of meat wo make 
possible u moie  profitable sale of an 
ever-increasing number of hogs. That 
in turn will make (Hissilile the expan
sion ofour, swine industry und the 
profitable marketing in larger quali
ties of some uf our liest and most 
easily produced Southern crops. All 
of this, in our judgment, is necessary 
to the stability of Southern agricul
ture.— Southern Ruralist.

year giving more thought to the ques
tion of competitive advertising. Hy 
competitive advertising 1 mean adver
tising which does not benefit the 
country us u whole. There is nothing . 
dishonest in iuith the Standard Oil | lM l,l,n 11 
Company and the Texas Company 
erecting large sign hoards at the same 
point on a country road. Moreover,
1 am not criticising either company 
for doing this, if one com puny does 
it, it is perhups necessary for the oth
er company to do it. 1, however, am 
sure that these signs do not increase 
tile sale or use of gusoline und in no 
way benefit the country os a whole.

"The cost of such rompetilivu ud- 
icrtisiug is ultimately borne by the 
consumers. Fro man economic point 
of view such advertising is u direct 
loss tu the nation us a whole. The 
people of a country are best off when 
they get the lurgest amount of goods 
for the least amount uf labor. There
fore, we all should strive to eliminate, 
so far us |Kissildlk, unnecessary labor 
und to use our lalior for tho actual 
production and distribution of goods, 
instead of erecting competitive sign 
boards, eur|>etilers should be building 
houses for working men; instead of 
using electric power fur competitive 
advertising it should be used for pro
ductive industrial purposes; instead 
of wusting newsprint on competitive 
advertUing, the same space should be 
used for eons.truetivu advertising.

“ Every sensible mun recognizes the 
value of constructive advertising. S ta
tistics show dearly that most goods 
ran be sold more cheaply and effec
tively through advertising than in any 
other form. Advertising, when prop
erly used, is considerably cheaper than 
selling through salesmen and clerks.
Nut only is the cost per sale H'sa but 
when selling through tha newt.papers 
or the mails hto maker knows Just 
whut he promises. The firm, however 
who depends upon a crow of Rulesnu-n 
does not always know what the sales
men promise. There uru ui*uy other 
economic advantages gained through

united in tho Federal Reserve System 
which can control the discount rate 
with the sole object of eliminating 
ret'klcits booms and preventing necd-

*'If, however, you will talk with 
any bank man, thoroughly Informed in 
economics, lie will tell you that the 
goal cannot bo reached except with 
the help of the advertising man of 
the country and the  transportation 
systems. The three greatest factors 
effecting business ure money rates, 
advertising rates, und transportation 
riitc.i. Given Control of these throe 
factors one can go u long way in elim
inating the hills and valleys of busi 
ness. The Federal Reserve Hoard is 
doing ns well us it can with only one 
of these tools, hut ut prestnt it is like 
a carpenter with only a hammer, and 
without a saw or chisel. The Inter
state Commerce Commission, which 
controls the rates of transportation, 
Have the saw; but the advertising men 
huve the chisel. Home day your ‘Asso
ciated Advertising Clulm of the World' 
will take up the question of using ad- 
viirtislng rates us a tool In connection 
w?th the steadying of business condi- 
tiuna.

‘‘When business is recklessly ex- 
put tiling, advertising rateji should be 
nurteriully increased; so that when 
Luiciiiess is depressed advertising 
ru les may he correspondingly reduced. 
Ono uf the best liurometcrs of busi
ness is th’e size of our daily papers. I 
no not want to reduce the size of our 
papers over u tier lad of years. Rath
er I want to see them continue to in
crease In sire. I, howSfor, do object 
to a big pa|>er one year ahd a small 
puper the next year. Business condi
tions will become steady and gradual
ly increases. Violent fluctuations in 
ad vor Using are not merely the result 
of fluctuation in businesa; but are 
larguly tho cause.

A concern stops advertising bo- 
causa its businesa baa.fallen off, bui 
tho fact of tta stopping advertising

acre of Ht. Petersburg land for nine
ty-two cent?? Hut then, wasn't that 
little old island called Manhattan 
sold at one time for n string uf beads 
—or wns it a hug of shells?”

When somebody locally pays u 
good sum of money, (nothing of 
course in comparison.with the realty 
transaction at SI. Petersburg), there 
is always someone to draw a lugugbri- 
oUs face, und remark: "Well, it'll be a 
long time before he gets his money 
out of it."

St. Augustine has advantages which 
no other place in the state possesses 
and fuith in its growth, development, 
and prosperity should ho paramount 
in the t h ou g h t s  uf every citizen, 
and good works are responsible 
success in any direction, and they 
make cities to grow by leaps and 
bounds, expanding in direct ratio to 
the spirit thnt is put into them by 
the people who comprise the citizen
ship of such municijinltles.—St. Au
gustine Record.

------------o------------
G. W. I.awton, Bracelet Watch Ex

pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.
4-24-tic

makes business still worse than it oth- 
ei wise would be. To speak sta tisti
cally, advertising begins to fall off be
cause business begins to decline, but 
business declines to the depth much 
worse than it otherwise would because 
advertising ia decreasdc. The chang
ing of advertising rates and railroad 
ratea in accordance with the Babson- 
chart would not only greatly benefit 
business as a wjiole, but would benefit 
those who have advertising space to 
sell and those who have transportation 
to sell. Businesa ill every way will be. 
helped by what I call this 'ultimate' 
advertising. May w ehasten the day 
when it will bo used."

General Business as reflected in the 
Babsonchart continues in satisfactory

Col. Hofor, of E. lfofer A Sons, 
publishers of the Manufacturer and 
Industrial News Bureau of Chicago, 
in his “ Heart to Heart Talks to 
Publishers” addresses some personal 
m atter to editors. The Herald is not 
nslinmed to hnnd this yardstick to its 
readers and invite them to measure 
their paper arid our paper with it. 
Here is hia outline of what a* news
paper ought to be:

After forty years’ experience in 
the publishing business which has in
cluded thirty years’ ownership of a 
daily and weekly mewapaper in n 
small city, wc have arrived ut a few 
definite conclusions on points that we 
believe are essential to the success- 
fill operation of n small town daily 
or weekly paper.

First, Chronicle the socinl and local 
affairs of your readers and commu
nity.

Second, Keep up pride in your 
town, county and stale in order to 
keep people from leaving and to keep 
new ones coming in.

Third, Have an editorial page de
voted to local affairs, industries and 
development of your state.

Tim,jlj|R'cmet Ityty.rest, of today is 
husiiirrui *Xft d iw  In a material age 
where money-making, money accu
mulating und business experience are 
predominate. What shall the editor 
print ? What shall be his strong lines 
of policy ? What shall he Ids edi
torial program?

Many editors fail in making money 
ns well ns in political influence, as 
do many professional business men— 
hy not closely and personally identi
fying themselves with the problems 
of existence, tho bread and butter 
side of humanity. Ninety-nine fam
ilies out of a hundred must still work 
for n living. Employment, wages, in
dustries, payrolls, improvements mean 
more to them than politics, foreign 
affairs, fiction or controversies. A 
successful newspajwr must give more 
space to payroll enterprises than to 
political agitation. Expansion of 
politirni functions, promoting poli- 
tichl activities only increase taxes 
that must .he paid out of industries 
und the earnings of tho farmer, the 
business man and home owner.

No community can be successfully 
represented to (he outside world and 
get ita share of new business without 
a progressive nml' successful news
paper.

A publisher who thinks industrially 
and writer: industrially can make his 

upvr the greatest singl influence in 
luiutuining prosperity and eniploy- 
ent in his locality. Every new 

family thbt cornea to n town and 
every new industry means business 
for tho publisher in subscriptions uts 
advertising.

There is no service rendered to the 
community so trying and so charged 
with responsibilities as the profes
sion of journalism. The hope of the 
country Is in the ebuntry press—tho 
country weekly and small town daily. 
These publications, in order tu exist 
must have a known V'l>raona,'ly in 
control, a man or woman known to 
their neighbors, having a homo in the 
community, and sharing pot luck in 
tho hopes, aspirations and ups and 
downs of the town, county and state. 
This press has convictiona of right 
and wrong and is the safeguard of a 
sound public consciousness In this 
nation.

Briefly the foregoing are our ideas 
on snmo of the fundamentals that 
make for tho surces.iful operation of 
the small town daily or counlrjr 
weekly. They are the background of 
the editorial policy of our own publi
cation and its effort to encourage in
dustrial development along safe, 
sane and constructive lines.

■----- o
_____________  Daily Herald on sale at Joe'a Smoke
volume, running tit is weak. a t .  2 per House, Mobley's Drug Store and
cent above normal. jH unt’ff Pharmacy.

BETTER THAN IMMIGRATION’.

The call is very general, through, 
out this country, for more Isborm, 
skilled nml unskilled, to do work that 
is waiting to be done. Particulsrlf, 
there is a shortage of hand worker/ 
as distinguished from head worken, 
of which there ia a constant *t*l 
adequate supply. Restrictive irr.mi. 
grutiun laws are blamed, very Urgrly, 
and to an extent that, seeming, ji 
justifiable, for tho prevailing inide- 
quntc supply of laborers. Varioor 
suggestions are made for relieving 
the situation, improving condition! m 
that more forkers may Im- available 
for vacant jobs. While some of there 
suggestions are entirely worthy of 
serious consideration arid favor*We 
action there is somethnn that is |*t- 

j ter than immigration foj adding to 
the number of- laborers. It is in 
training more of the young men of 
this country in hand work, in lh« 
trades und occupations which con
stantly need more and more worken.

Without question, there are, in ev
ery city and town in this country, 
numbers of young men with “nothing 
to do," mainly because there it noth
ing they can do well or properly. 
They arc idle because they do not 
know how to work efficiently, with 
advantage «4<r-themKidve; and- thow * 
who Would lie glad to give tlxm 
steady, remunerative employment if 
they knew how to do things,' lay 
brick or stone, erect building*, mile 
ronds, run machinery, and many 
other things thnt could Ik* named. If 
more young men were reared and ed
ucated to have proper respect for 
labor, that must 1h- done with the 
hands, mainly, but that, to l>e highly 
efficient, must Ik* also of tho held, 
there would Ik* fewer corner lnafen. 
fewer patrons of pool rooms, and the 
like, ‘and less nned for cliarilitl* 
institutions that ure required to t*y 
rare of the indigent.

Half a century ago young men 
were educated to work along the 
lines above indicated. Then the "»p- 
prentice" system was in vogue. Be
cause of selfishness, very laigcly, it 
has been forced out; skilled me
chanics and artisans themselves p«5 
up the bnrs, limiting the number ef 
"apprentice" that might lx* employ
ed in any given trade or industry— 
and creating loafers. Along with, 
willing employers of labor, if it css 
be secured, craftsmen and meehxnirt 
are beginning to see their mistske. 
This is evident in conferences that 
are now being held. In a • lewlisd 
news dispatch, of n few dsys sgo. it 
was said that “return of the old »P’ 
prentice’ system in industry * 
wns predicted during n confecrw* 
here today, called primarily to **'*' 
russ the bricklnyerv . hj:tsge snd U 
lay plans for training mra. Arihi- 
tccts, contractors, union representa
tives and educators attended thr f0*1 
fercnce." It wns rc|»orted, further; 
thnt "tho International Union oj j 
Bricklayers is wholeheartedly hchmd 
the movement and will bark 
prentice school sygtrm which «**« 
tho approval of the arbitration 
tho local union and local contractor1 
in any city." j

Thia ia encouraging- W ll“- ^  
position nrado In the Cleveland j
forence is carried to a practical 
elusion there soon will 1* 
to call pn countries in Europe. » ]
trades continue to bo tauK 
competent workers. And ' 
with tho tradea-training P*'* 
tion of boys and young men to 
respect for all honest labor, no 
ter how lowly, to appreciate ^  
work, whether In ditchea or in 
factoring plants, on the ** *
wherever there l» , f„r
bo done, there will be 1c** 
immigrants, and there wt 
Idle Americana who are com ^  
a t present, but no coning* ^  
necessary production, tb» j
suit of work.-Tlmes-Ua»n* _l -

The Herald for <!*•*
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Ing tb« govcmnjRit but of helping 
ybutrsclf. * ibaW drfltlnnco ' in highly 
contagious an rttho weakening of law 
enforcement nt one point weaken* 
the entire structure. Governor Smith 
ha* already issued n ‘warning, in 
which he ankl that repenl of the state 
law. did not in ^h e  slightest decree 
lesson the responsibility of peaco of* 
fleer* to enforce the Volstead net. I 
thnnk you for your promise to en
force this Ipw in the name degree na 
other law*.'*

in one day establishes n record for I’l.AGUB OF 17-YEAH = Jg
{ 1 I' * i Lt S AfcfelVBIl

NEW YORK, June 8.—A rlagun 
of 17-ycnr locusts has arrived, ac
cording to reports from New York 
nnd New Jersey fruit growers re*. 
Coivcd by Dr. G. P. Engclhnrdt, of 
the depnrtihent of natural science of 
iho Brooklyn mu-cam. Unmolested

78ft ..
Shipp ed  on Banner

Day of Corporation
When the whistles of the mammoth 

Studcbaker plants at South Bend and 
l lr o i l  sounded on the evening of 
Mav «s) end 20,000 Stukcbaker em- 
J„yc," started homeward, a new tec* 
!,ni for a sfe*!* rlny'a production and 
shipments ha dbeen made, for on that 
i... tso Studebakcr enrs were for- 
‘ Vd^i to Studebakcr dealers 

throughout *ho cpuntry.jl Of the 
tai 180 were driven Overland, , 

This record represents u single tUy s 
production and was achieved .without
pcrmlttlrlg 1Lu,r‘
Ssely to estriblish:* new nu»t1c T fa
only extra incentive involved was nn 
effort to more adequately meet the 
jo,i,lent Hrman'l Iron.

billty- and dependable performance in 
owners’ use.. *,.*
’ “A ■'Because by.Vnhimrdclurfnjr sIxcb 
exclusively o n ’n Inrgo scale and by 
budding ail. v ita l» parts jn its own, 
plants, Studebakcr cuu effect eco
nomies and snve * thp middlemen's 
profits, and' thereby provide maxi
mum value and quality at n low’ 
price. , .

*'.7. Because, in the three models of 
Studcbnker enrs wp have n ear of the 
exact sixe, style and price to suit ev
ery buyer.

“ 1. BcenusV- ifith $85,000,000 of 
actual net assays,^including $15,000,- 
000 of plant facilities, Studebakcr 
stands unsurpassed in ability ami re
sources to manufacture economically 
ar.d give the RWV.csl intrinsic v’olbe 
possibli for q ftiven price.

”5. Becnusd' Of the name (Studc- 
bnker, .which for W years, has stood 
for high grade transportation, integ
rity, quality, value and comfort."

and sales. In 1018 Studebakcr sold 
The following year sales

increased to a total of 89,050 ears.
In 1920 sales mounted to  51,-174 cilm.

1921, the year of general business
depression, was the biggest in Stude-
baker’s history (ap to 1922) when
sales reached a total of 60,<113 chrs. §
Stated othenvise, the sales of Stude- 
baker cars in 1921 were 29 per cent 
greater than in 1920, notwithstanding 
the fact that the total number of cars 
sold of all other makes, except Ford, 
was* 40 per cent less than 1920. 
Studchakbc.again, established a new 
record in 1922 with the sole of 110,- 
269 car*. Thi* year will see still an
other Studebakcr record' established. 
Up to July 1, Studebakcr will have 
produced and sold nltoiit 80,000 cars, 
or nn increase of 50 per cent over the 
same period of 1922.

‘‘TlteTe arc n number of reasons 
for the universal-popularity of Stude- 
bnker cars," according to the San 
Juan Garage, local Studebakcr deni
ed. ‘‘But chielly:

"1. Because‘of their quality, dura-

SfulUbhkK feAiy h little
above regular, daily shipment;* since 
the additional facilities provided by 
rtsven new Studebakcr faetnty units 
completed and tooled nnd manned 
early this spring, reached capacity 
production. Although Studehaker’o 
present output is ‘15,000 cars n month 
or nt tho rate of 190,000 cars annual
ly, the demand is far in excess of 
production and additional factory fa
cilities, begun this spring and to cost 
$5,000,000, arc being rushed to com
pletion.

Studebakcr*•*" rtim irfartureir“ six- 
gylinderj rnrs exjlusively, in three 
models—the Big-Six, Special-Six nnd 
jlhr- X^iht.'Six-rWhich are offered in 
tt^ejvo body types. 7S0 cura, In one 
day, therefore, represents the biggest 
day’s shipment- of six-cylinder cars 
ever made by any manufacturer.

The increasing popularity of Studc- 
bakcr cars, which is a subject of 
common conversation even outside of 
the automobile industry, is attested 
by the yearly record of production

NEW YORK. June 9.—Enforce
ment of prohibition in New York 
state, by federal officers would -cost 
$190,000,000 annually, • l’inhibitinn 
Director Canfield declared yesterday 
in a letter to Mayor Ilylnn, thnnklng 
him for his premise of co-operation 
ft am local police,

"Thbre pre 25,000 peace officer* In 
New York alntc,” Mr, Canfield wrote. 
“To duplicate this force would cost 
the government $100,000,000. If this 
were done in every slate it would 
cost a billion dollars annually.

“1 accept your ns*uruiiee of every 
mssible co-opcrallon. The failure of 
tho pollco officers of New Work (o

by th e .pests slncfc 1906 fruit grow
ers, l)r. Engidhardt said, are now 
rushing preparations to snvo their 
crops from tbq . vifdfrrtti^h.

No great permanent damage wiH 
In? Hone, cevntdiii^*t o Bl\’ Er.gclhardt 
but this year's supply o t  frtiR prob- 
nbly will b" short. * ,

SD.KWniMTI TO RESIGN AT 
Cl.QSS OF MARKET MONDAY

> The new well which has wen put 
\>wn trt augment ‘ Sebrlng’s i. water
supply, in a success,- and furnishes 
.150 gallons per minute ,with,tho tem
porary a ir pump which is used until 
tho arrival of the electrically driven 
turbine that I* on its way to this 
city.

dcrly conduct, public intoxication 
ami similar crimes which have mate
rially dccrensed since prohibition. • 

“It Is not only a m atter of help-
For moving or storage, telephone 
8. rt-l-Otc For quick results try  a want ml.

W ednesday, 13th

MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS

June finite uh with depleted stocks uftcr ji ft II ittul busy season, ami rather than fill it 
now, we have decided to offer them to you at prices llmt make them worL't your while to 
buy. Merchandise is modish and of excellent iiunlily—tie* only change is that prices have 
boon considerably lowered. Ami everything we offer has the approval of Fashion behind 
it, and several months’ of service abend of it.
• EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND HOYS* REDUCED IN THIS JUNE CLEARANCE 

SALE—WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13TH TO SATURDAY, JUNE KITH. ------->

MEN’S SILK SOX
Phoenix Silk Sox all colors, pure Thread Silk, pair

Extra nice lisle. Sox Sale, II pairs 
for

June Clearance of Men’ 
Summer Suits

Made by the best I’alrn Beach Suits makers in the country
■ N ttvy  Bifid. "T days only

• * « »< !  t o  m i  i i - u t  M i t t  V*a n , , , , > > th  *• | #+*•••**1

SN ELEN BURG GABARDINE SUITS
Tan, Grey, Brown, all models, Shorts, Stouts and Regulars

EXTRA l ’ANTS FOR MEN
Tweeds ami Palm Beach, all sizes tip to

XTUA SPECIAL—HEADLIGHT PANTS
/Made of heavy Khaki Drill, all si/.es. Special, -1 days

SALE ON MEN’S 
BATHING SU irS

BOYS’TWO PANTS SUITS FOR BOYS

All Wool Tweed Suits, Tan nnd 
Grey, sizes 8 to 18— li Lotts of Men’s Shirts to close out

Union Suits for 
Men

EXTRA PANTS '
All Wool Tweed and Serge Pants 

values up to ?3.75, at

Chalmers* finu count dimity 
Union Suits, well made and cut 
full. All sizes up to JO, for, each

BOYS’ BLOUSES.
Stripe and Plain White, fast col 

ors, ouch— f

All new clean stock

EXTRA SPECIAL—STRAW HATS I'OR MEN, VALUES UP TO $3.50, FOR

AGENTS FOR HEADLIGHT 
OVERALLS, BLUE AND • 

STRIPES, A GARMENT 
......  ■ $2.25

MEN’S COLLARS-BIG - 
LOT ‘SOF-T COLLARS- 

WORTH Up TO 50c FOR, EACH 
20o

Company
SATURDAY, JUNE 1STHWEDNESDAY, JUNE 1

i s m
l t ~

9 ipDlL L » I

ll  1 1

m f

BOYS’ PANTS
Palm Beach Pants for Boys*, Tan, Grey, Brown..Special—

* • $1.95
Wash Paijts for Boys—-Grey ami Brown, all sizes, 8 to 18,

special
$1.45 ' *
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BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP ^SHOOTING

—

BASE BALL NEWS BASEBALL BUSTED
YE8TERI)AY*B RB8ULT8

« ■ * t * 
Florida Slate league 

No games scheduled.

National League
A t Chicago 3, Boston 0.
At Clnrinnati 2, Phllmlclphln 1, 
At St. Louls-IIr<*>klyn (rnin). 
No other scheduled.

Ameriran League
At Wshingtnn 5, St. Liuls 3. 
At New York 8, Cleveland 7. 
No other* ached tiled.

Southern I.eaRue 
At Memphis-Mobile, rnin.
At Clinttanoogn <1, Atlanta 2. 
At New Orleans •!, Nashville 1. 
Only three games achedulcd.

HOW THEY STAND

Florida State League
. Won Lust Fct.

Orlando ...... .......... 33 17 .073
Lakeland ............... 2D a# is# .300
Tampa ’.... ... .......... 23 27 .100
Bradcntown...... ... *, 21 30 .411
aDytonn ............ 23. fa .434
HL PotcrabUrg..... 22 .423

National League
Won Lost Pet.

New York ............. 31 14 .708
Pittsburgh ............ 27 20 .374
Brooklyn ....... ....... 23 21 .343
Cincinnati ............. 25 22 .332
81. L ou is.......... . 23 23 .331
Chicago ................. 23 21 .310
Boston .................. 17 32 .317
Philadelphia.......... 13 33 .271

In spite of tho dcspcrnlc S. O. S. 
fall sent out in Saturday’s paper, the 
hnachall meeting Inst night nt the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms looked 
liko the DcmocraHe attendance nt a 
Republican convention. Then) were 
about twenty men present. Of thoso 
only fivo or six were men who, own 
their own business in Om!n nnd arc 
able to aid substantially toward the 
support of a bail tenm. After Treas
urer Dick Stroud made his report the 
meeting was a sad sight. The team 
is nlsiut $000 in the hole and digging 
deeper all the time. Thrmcn whose 
businesses profit by having Ocala ad
vertised nnd by having the people in 
ti wn that a hnll game and a ball team 
always bring to town were the ones 
who were conspicuous for their nb- 
senre at this meeting. If Ocala does 
not want hnauhull It is certain it does 
not have to have base hull. .

When naked why the hall club was 
broke when there was about $1,000 
subscribed for its support nt the be
ginning of the season, Dick Stroud 
presented to the meeting ti subscrip
tion list of over $1,100 that was urir 
paid. Time nfter time these sub
scriber! to tho team had been called 
on and asked for their money and 
each time their answer was next week 
or tomorrow or some time Boon or 
some other evasion of their oldigu- 
tin. The worst part about this state 
of nffairs is that many of these pro

FIRPO KNOCKS 
HERMAN OUT IN 

THE SECOND
HAVANA, Cuba, June 11.—Lula 

Angel Flrpoji.tim Argentine heavy
weight, yesterday nftemoon knocked 
out “Italian Jack” Herman in the 
second round of whnt was to have 
been a lb-round bouL

The fight, which was a very un
equal one as regards the size of the 
men, lasted three minutes, nnd nine
teen seconds. Firpo was thirty lbs. 
the heavier.

In the first round, Firpo appeared 
ly be holding back his blows.- The 
contest resembled somewhat that of 
n terrier against a great dnne.

Nineteen seconds of the second 
round had 'started , however,, the Ar
gentinian cut lose nnd sent his oppon
ent to the cnnvnss for the full count.

It was a right to the jaw that did 
tho work. Girpo simply toyed with 
hfs lighter opponent. From the time 
the gong rang until Herman was 
counted out the result wns only a 
question of time. More than 3,000 
spectators sweltered under the glnsB 
roof of the Ncuvu Fronton to witness 
tho bout.

Firpo's weight was announced ns 
217 3/4, and Herman’s as 182 3/4 lbs.

The game little I tnluiu-American 
fighter swapped blow for Mow witli 
the big Argentina ns long ns he wnn 
on his feet. Tho blow that ended the

YANKS AND  
BOTH LOSE

GROUND

American League
Won IsOHt

New York ..... ....  31 10
Phiindclhpin ..... 20 20
Cleveland ............... 20 22
Detroit .............. .... 23 UP.*.*)
8L Louis ...... ,........ 21 25
Washington ..... .... 21 20
Hoston .... • ....... ....... 17 23
Chicago ............ 17 * 25
* 0

Southern As*orintion
' Won 1,0.1

Nashville ........ .... 30 10
Now Orleans 20 20 i
Atlanta .7......... ... . t l — . . p
Mobile .............. .... 23
Chattanooga ........ 24 23
Memphis ......... 20 23
Birmingham IK 28
Lillie Ilock .... 13 30

erastinators are tho moneyed men of ^  «l'l>»rently was not intended by 
They are men who can pay to lnml on '* viUt for H r-the fown

as well today as they can next month. 
They yye men who have tin- money in 
the bank to pay now or an-y other time 
hut who hate to turn loose their kale.

In order that the hull tenm can he 
paid off and the bills paid next Wed
nesday, when they disband, the men 
present signed a note for the full 
amount of the deficit. None of the 
men who signed fliis note can afford 
to lose the money but they felt like it 
was not right to turn off a hall team 
without paying the men what is due.

Beginning at once a Ford touring 
ear will In- disposed of. All the moil- 
< y takep In on this Ford will lie used

po looked amazed when Herman fell 
to the floor in a neutral corner. In 
tile first round both missed tight 
blows. Herman landed a left to the 
nock and , chased Firpo nround the 
ring. Firpo missed two-hard swings. 
They clinched and in breaking away 
Herman ducked away from a wild 
swing for the head. Firpo hurt Her
man with a hard right to the hend in 
free-arm fighting during n clinch. 
When they broke away Firpo punch- 
td  Herman witli blows to the bend. 
The bell found llennnn standing daz
ed in a neutral corner.

In tiie second round both swung
in paying this note. If the Ford does rights to the head and Firpo landed 
not pay the note the brave endorsers ( a M l to the neck. Herman then 
can, so don't nny of you subscription shot n light left to tho body. They 
slackers worry about thut. If the | sparred f o r a  moment and then Her-
Fnrd sboulif imy ntit-wm|4hrn‘-psv-d»v-*iJiinri iisheil Fltpo to the ropes, bellifc

YANKS BREAK.
LOSING STREAK

ideluis the surplus will bo donated to 
tin- Marion County Hospital.

The men who have tiled to give 
Drain a ball team for .the post three 

.333 i  years and who have donated from 
$3110 to $2311 each year towards this 
good cause have sworn off. They are 
slopping light now while stopping

met with a hard lefj, which sent him 
buck, reeling. Firpo after missing a 
light swing for the head, caught Her
man with a right to the jaw which 
sent iiitp sprawling. The referee 
counted ton and Herman's second cu
lt red the ring and drugged their still 
unetmseious matt to his corner. Firpo

Won’t t ost over $3(» each. They agreed crossed the ring and aided in reviving 
all uiotind that it would ho a cold tiny, Herman, 
it, the center of the Sahara d'-.cil 
in July wlieii Deala hail another ln;li

NEW YORK, June II.—The New 
York Americans broke tlu-ir losing 
atreak yesterday, defeating Cleveland team if they hud to worry tliemsi lv  s

1 about raising funds for il Ocala8 to 7. The score:
Cleveland
New York

003 121 000—7 
002 001 011—8

Washington 3, St. I.ouls 3 
WASHINGTON, June IL—Wash

ington hunrhen hits off Vangiltter in 
the fourth Inning nnd look the sec
ond game of the series from St. Louis 
yesterday, 3 to 3. The score:
fit. Louis .. 01....... . .. ... .
Washington 000 301 lOx—3

Star.

Winner of Three 
Year Events Enter 

Belmont Stakes

REDS TAKE SECOND 
ONE FROM PHILLIES

CINCINNATI. June II. LuqncY 
effective pitching enabled (he Itcils to 
take tho second game of tin- series 
from Philadelphia yesterdu) 2 In I. 
The score:
Philadelphia * ...... t«0 non |
Cincinnati 002 U00 OOx -2

Chicago 3, Boston 0 
CHICAGO, .1 umi 11. Vie Aldridge 

bested .Its- Gelievich in a pitching duel 
yesterday and Chicago shut out llu.- 
ton 3 to 0. The score:
Hutton 000 000 000 n
Chicago 030 000 OOx- 3

NEW YORK, June It.—Winners of 
nearly all the important three year 
old events of the early racing season 
are entered tmlpy for the fifty-fifth 

l running of the classic llclmimt stakes 
ul Hvloiuul Pari:.

i ltoth Zev, the Kentucky Derby win
ner, and llud Lerner, runner up in the 
kiiconmt stable, are entered. J. K. 
< itsdeu's Martingale and t ’ljickvale 
ami Rialto from the Whitney-Green- 
tree stables are other slurs entered. 
Tho record for the event, 2:11 2 3, 
was set by Man o' War in 1020.

f.i *4 IU l>S H  IU IU h

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

f-a 8a 8-a

Tonight “The 
the Corner."

^  N  K» H

l.ittle Church Arotuul

With such players as Claire Wind
sor, Kenneth Harlan, Ibdiart Hits- 
wotth, Pauline .Stark nml Alex Fran
cis in l he leading roles.

A story of mhfliiTs nnd contrasts, a 
powerful theme that reachest way 
down int<> the souls of men anti wom
en.

NEW YORK,'.June 11.—Both tho 
Now York Americans nnd the New 
York Giants lost ground in tho mnjor 
league races during the week, tho 
Americans dropping four games and 
winning but two, including the victory 
over Cjcvalnnd yesterday, white' the 
Giants won two )atid lout three.

The Yankees dropped two of a three 
gr.ine aeries with !tlje White Sox and 
wen? defeated onev^by Washington 
nnd onco by Cleveland. Tho Chicago 
Cubs took two of their three games 
from tho Giants, and tho world cham
pions lost one game nnd won one from 
tho Pirates,

Washington and Chicago helped 
their averages in tho American, tho 
•Senators with throe victories in four 
games against the Tigers, and defeat
ed New York nnd Philadelphia once 
each. The defeat of ,St. Louis by 
Washington yesterday gave the Sena
tors six games won out of their Inst 
eight. Chicago won n game from the 
Drowns nnd two out of three from 
New York.

Cincinnati, Chicago ami St. Liuis 
were the winning teams in the Nation
al. After losing two to tho Cubs, the 
Reds won three straight from Itoston 
and defeated Philadelphia Saturday 
and yesterday. The Cubs, in their 
victory over Hoston yesterday increas
ed their week's triumphs to six, with 
hut two games lost. St. Louis won 
four of its five games t f the week, 
one from Pittsburgh, three from Phil
adelphia and lost one to Brooklyn.

DODGE REPORT JN 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ' 

LITIGATION FILED

Judge, Sitting a& Master, Ap
proves and Confirms Position 

of J. V. Dittemore.
Hoston', Maas.—After over four yearn 

of litigation In the Christina Bclenco 
Church, eX'Fodeml Judge Dodge of 
Hoston, sitting an Muster under ap
pointment of the Supreme Judicial 
Court of Massachusetts, lifts filed Ills 
final rgport on ,4he evidence. Tho 
plaintiff, John V. Dittemore, the senior 
Director of the Church, whoso servlca 
antedates the dqeenpo of Mrs. Mary 
linker Eddy, nnd who hla associates 
■ought to remove from office, seem* 
to have been completely Justified In hta 
contentions that undesirable and un
wholesome conditions have existed In 
Ihe administration of the church gov
ernment.

Judge Dodge finds from the evblenre, 
which Includes testimony by the ma
jority Director* themselves. Hint Mr. 
Dittemore** dlsmlssnl wns for live pur
pose of doing nwny with opposition to 
tho wishes of the majority and also 
because Mr. Dittemore liad sought to 
estnbllsli a standard of propriety and 
conduct higher than desired by Ids as
sociate*. It Is also found Hint a prim 
Ipnl reason for the hostility to Sir,

ONE RATE NEEDED FDR NEWS 
PAPER PUBLICITY.

At hit'll nit: ml inn: 
'The Lathes' Man."

Hull Mimtniia in

PEAR AND BEANS FOB BALE— 
I,Dili) bushels Brabham unit Iron 

cow pens. 300 bushels running vel
vet beans. Write for special prices 
ami delivery.- Dean Seed Cnmpaiiy, 
Orlando, Fla. CI3-f>tp

Anil l)>e In,uni guests  tonight will 
Ik G. C. Fellows and family nnd will 
see this fine picture w ithuut cost to 
them,

• The first week In May, this year, 
W. IL WiJeox sold to H. II. Aullmun 
of Kissimmee eighteen acres of his 
rich Gyprcss Island holdings for 
#16,000.

Wednesday

A survey nf ilie watermelon crop 
fur. Like county shows about one- 
fnurth of normal production, with 
prices about uormiil, regardless of 
the shortness of the crop. Buyer* in "My Boy" also 
have been paying nlmul $30(1 the ear regular comedy, 
for 28'* and smaller ones at moat any 
price.

Tomorrow night—"Faster, Faster,’* 
with Agnes Ayres, Theodore Roberts, 
ami Richard Dix and International 
News, as an added attraction.

night—Jackie t ’ougun, 
The Blizzard,’’ a

For quick results try  a wunt ad.

SCHEDULE FOR FIRST HALF PE IT E lt LEAGUE

In Oviedo

Oviedo ... ................. READ

June 14
Seminole Athletics June 20

July 5
June 7

Brotherhood St. A...
June 28
iU y  21 -a

DcMolay .... -m ,
June 21

* t 1

.Seminole \lh . ('lull J Brotherhood St. A.

May 21 
Juuc 3

HERALD — I

May 20 
June 10 
July 10

Muy 31 
June 21

June 12
July 3 WANT
July 12

June ft
(May 20 June 20
June 19 July R

DcMolay

Juno 12 
July 3 
July 12
Juno 7 
June 28 
July 10

May 24 
Juno 14

ADS.

Another column in this issue con
tains a most sensible article pertain
ing to the auctioning olT, practically, 
of newspaper publicity, n olden days 
newspaper^ never jiad tho one-price 
system, and riity*^yiere obtained by 
“jewing down" the regular prices; 
but since newspapers have establish
ed themselves up being the only 
means of securing proper publicity 
experts have dived deep Into tin act
ual cost In the owfiers of thouuinds 
of newspaper, .planta, and have do- 
toxmincd a t. what rate advertising 
can be run to make a fair profit for 
the m im e/ invested.
• Taking up the question from every 

angle, it has been determined that 
advertisement* for the size and thi 
circulation of such n paper as the 
News can not he run nt a less price 
I ha nthirty cents fof- the inch for ev
ery time the advertisement appears. 
According to the comment and cmi- 
fessions made at the last state meet
ing of the publisher* il was found 
that there were papers running their 
advertising at ns low as 13 rents or 
HI cents tile inch; mid it Wns also 
agreed' that the pa|«T that was not 
getting at least 30 cents per ineli was 
rnukin gnulhing, and when the price 
was scaled to 23 cents tin: publisher 
was losing money. There are more 
Ilial-cliiHs papers in this state having 
a rate of thirty and over than there 
the below thnt figure; nml papers 
getting tiie higher rates can afford 
just that much inure to better the 
publication*. Thori is not one cent 
of profit in the subscription price, for 
every cent received from that source 
will scarce pay the cost of the paper 
anil the distribution of the publica
tion, Consequently it is the adver
tiser who pay* for the issue of the 
daily or the weekly ns the case may
be; and the advertiser pays his lull* 
according to tiie circulation of the 
paper. The subscriber seldom reck
ons that for the dollar he pays for a 
subscription the publisher pays out 
the same dollar to print pnd get him 
the publication.

There is one celebrated weekly is- 
used in this country which turns over 
its finished product to its thousands 
of agents a tone-half the price the 
raw papers cost, which means/vhal 
eveyr week it sells, handsomely pub
lished and bound for $71,0(8), papo, 
which costs it blank $142,000. It is 
the advertiser which pays all the ex
penses—and if the advertiser did not 
feci sure thul good publicity pays 
there would be.no paper issued. And 
that paper bus no discounts, other 
than two per cent off jfby payment in 
advance.—PaintJet News.

Dr’ M. B. Herlbng, president of the 
Florida I-vague of Municipalities, is 
arranging fmul plans for u picnic to 
be held ut laike City to celebrate the 
completion of the Jacksonville-Lake 
City road. The celebration will bo 
held on the dutc the road is formally 
opened ami will he announced later.

I'lHps ate under way to institute a 
public playground for tho children 
of Sebrlng, ami as soon as the use of 
the grounds thought suitable for thh 
project ia gnaiiiod, work will bo com
mented on the equipment.

ANY ONE WISHING

. . o f  t h e  B e t t e r  K i n d . .
for immediate use or for next fall delivery, C. J. -WAGNER 
would like to measure for whnt you need in his ljlln 
leaving the state. lie will he in Sanford TUESDAY, JUNE 
12th nt the Valdez. Call by phone nnd he will bo’glad to 
see nnd show you the latest thinp in awnings; His nwnirig* 
are nil, Hindu to order nnd a tit assured, his prices nm fit* 
awnings- installed: Al ■ *:. ‘ Iir

Our motto: The City cf Happiness is in the slate of 
mind nnd in Florida ttttder the slmdo of u WAGNER AWN
ING.

J. H. Weber, Agent
EUSTIS FLORIDA

£>
Tmletuore wns because of Ms rebuke 
to his associate* on hiiiiiermi* occa
sion* wlirn offensive language wns 
used nml offensive Jests made nt meet, 
lugs „ f  the governing iMsly of  the 
church. Judge Dodge holds thnt Mr. 
Dittemore Is still legally n Director 
nm) Hint the effort to remove him nnd 
appoint n successor inure sympathetic 
with the policy of the hoard la legully 
null nnd void.

In regard to Ihe Illegality of Mr, 
Dlllemore’s dismissal. Judge Bodge 
snys thnt no Director could fnlrly be 
supposed to have accepted Ids posi
tion upon the understanding that hu 
wns subject to Instant, a rb itrary  dis
missal whenever a majority of hi* as- 
soelate.i might find It rxj>edletit. Tho 
Master find* Hint the vote attempllng 
to dismiss Mr. Dliteuiore "wns only tl|c 
formal adoption of n conclusion previ
ously ngreed on outside the meeting'* 
and thnt It wns for Ids associate*, thpn 
nrrtising him and nt Hip same time pro
posing to also net ns hi* Judges, to 
afford him “such opportunity to tie 
lu-nrd In Ids own defense upon the 
charges made as  would satisfy the re
quirements of nnturnl Justice." l i e  ulso 
finds Unit the complaints against Mr. 
Dittemore were not founded upon first 
hand knowledge nnd "were lmide«|iiutp 
ground for any hut n purely arbitrary 
dismissal." The Judge also finds thnt 
there wns never any question as to Mr. 
Dittemore'* sincerity In mnlnlrvlnlng hi- 
position and that nothing said or don* 
hy him in maintaining Id* opinions 
could have cotiNtituted adequate ground 
for J l .m issing him, “unless the m ajor
ity's power to dismiss could lawfully 
have been used by It for the sole pur- 
pose of Mtlillng any opposition In the 
Board to tln-lr wishes.

The Muster declares thnt Direc
tor* Dickey, Kent, Merritt unit Until- 
von were nidmnti’d hy p-'r*onnl 1ms- H 
Hilly tuwiird Mr. Dlitcmorc ami that 
they had long planned among them- 
selves to pet rid of him. One of the 
occn*li>n« when had feeling wa* engen
dered wn* when Dittemore refused to 
Join Dickey, Neal, and Merrill in a t 
tending a piny ly^-New York vvhli-h 
DllienioreVrrrrstTIercd objectionable nml 
which bad a* the lending player a 
l*-r*on of notorious reputation, on  
this oi-eiislou Director Men lit tcstlllcd 
thnt lie urged Dllteiiuire to urromptiny 
Hietii and sa id : “Cniuo on with us. 
You are  not so much better than Hie 
rest of us."

Judge Dodge also tlhds from tbc evi
dence Hint “There were occasions In 
11*17, 1111k and llfll) upon which, at 
meeting* of the Directors, the plulittlfT 
l Dltleiimre) expressed disapproval of 
utterances by I dekey of it kind tutor- 
uhlc only when men only, and men mu 
disposed to he scrupulous In such m at
ters. are the hearers—thereby uruus 
lug resentment on Dickey’s part, and 
sometime* on the part of Merritt anil 
Itnthvon." The testimony regarding 
eight or nine such Instance* was taken 
hy Judge Dodge In private. In regard 
to all of these occurences Judge 
Dodge rinds from the testimony of 
Mr. Dittemore and others. Including 
the rrios-exiimlnalion of the defendant, 
Dlri-otors Dickey, Neal. Merritt and 
Itnthvon themselves, tha t Mr. Dllle- 
more', account of them was suhslau- 
llully true a ml that his “rcpcuti-d Itl- 
vlstenre upon u Mniulnrd of propriety 
In language or conduct stric ter than 
Dial accepted hy hla associates mate
rially augmented their  hostility and 
dislike."

Judge Dodge concludes tiiat Ditto- 
more's eo-DIrectors were “Inrai-uble, 
on March 17. 1D1U, of Impartial Judi
cial consideration of ficcusutlon. 
against him, esja-clnlly of arcii.nilun. 
framed by themselves, had they ever 
undertaken nny such consideration.**

At the present time Christlnn Helen- 
list* throughout Hie world ore deeply 
Inti-reidf.l In the fact* brought out hy 
the Dodge re|H>rt which Mr. Dlllcmore 
and others are distributing In large 
qua ill It lex among the ineudierHhl|i.

The progressive element In the 
Church seem* to be gaining much 
strength. It urge* a toon* isaislstenl 
amt pruetlral Intcriirelntlon of the 
teachings of Sirs. Kddy by those In 
authority nnd a more liberal adminis
tration of the church government. 
Next to a rhnnge In Ihe ontrlnl jier- 
sonnel In Boston, under n definite nite 
of rotation In office. Hie greatest need 
of the Church seem* to lie for the on 
0mrugemenr of grenter local etiurch 
self.goveminent and detaoerarv accord 
Ing to the spirit n« well n* Hie letter 
of the Chun-lt Manual, und a intulndr 
ing rather than nn encouragement nf 
'lie greater rentrnlUallrm of nntborlti 
'n tha artf-pernetnatla* Tbiard of Dl 
■ectors and it-.'-  - '--c '-icc . in nostoi

i f l i r - ------- --— *» i **
The Southern I'huaphate Company 

has paid $l>'.il,300 for 3,000 nerqg. of 
land in Poll; county. . m j.,,: .

Don’t Wait Until the Last Moment
t» enjoy the benefits derived through ownership of ;m OAK
LAND ear. It’s Htnndnrd of Rm cnnsumpllnn Is far bcluvv 
the nvernffe. Its response to control nnd tryini; climbs is 
nRtmtndinff. Built tilting l»w rncinc body lines, yet natty as 
to its uraccful style, the OAKLAND SIX combined power, 
service, beauty nr*I economy. Come in for n demonstra
tion.

Kent Vulcanizing Company

PHONE 17-

Oak Avenue nnd Third Street 

---------------- -------------SANFORD, FLORIDA

■BBBEBnr BBnHBaBBaBBBiianaBHBaaaaHHnMiaBaBBa

j l T ’ S  P U R E
| That’s W hy It’s 

Popular,0 0 9  i 000
Om fillers are coming in so fast that if it were not (lint we 

kept prepared to render real service we could 
not handle them.

s PHONE US -WE DELIVER
2 and we deliver prompt, anywhere, any time. And if yon do

not drink Elder Water now—yon will,
a after one trialaa

I E lder Springs W ater Company
II N* * ' ' * *

N o r t h
Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.

rn n t i . i iT  a m i  i - v* s i :m ; i :ii s i '.i i v h  h .
From Jacksonville 
ATI.ANTIC CITY 
BALTIMORE, Ml). 
BOSTON. MASS. 
CHICAGO. ILL. .... 
CLEVELAND. O. 
DETROIT, MICH. 
ELMIRA, N. Y.

One Way
$33.11
an.nr.

...... 12.32
..... 43. IS

Mbll 
. . 11 .in 

___ 3S.‘J3

From Jarksonvillr 
NIAGARA FALLS . 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 
I'll ILA DKI.I’II I A. I'A 
I 'lriS B lIR G H , I'A. . 
SAVANNAH, GA.
TOLEDO, O. ..........
WASHINGTON. I). C.

One Wsy 
SI I-12 
IfiJH 
11 .is 

. 39211 
♦. Ul) 

0.71 
31.71

mi uvir.it i : \ r i  nsio .v  r \ i i i : s  
T O

tinluMinn- w,,:. ...... .
I ' l i l l n d r l j i h la  ....................f.L 00llu.lon . . . . . . .  71.71

T i c k e t s  la t- lm lc  in t-s ls  1 , v , - j i l  t f , , r  S u v n n u n l i .  ( in , )  All rum "*  " "  
A ll i-K hant '  a n d  U c r k . l i t r e  a m i  . u n i t ’ kimuiuv <>n o t h e r  a tw u a r - r .  <.»'rx 
•■xiru c i i s r a s s -

S a l l l i ik* ( o r  l ‘h l ln d r l | iS la  vl* 
SKvnnu.li, *1 I*. ",-

SnlMim for Hiilllmorr via 
Snvniinnti, il i>. m. 

t ln rr lid rr .  Jnnr I.Uli. -jrinl. 
AIIrKim vo. -10 01* Hllli, STlli, 

) 'r rk l t .u<  J n n r  g i l ib .  a a i h .

Ilcrk.lilrr, Jtmr ISIS. SMk- 
U rrr lo iH v l . ,  J v m r  31*1 
g u n .  J n n r  I l i a ,  s a i h .

Alls-A u ln m o l i I lM  c n r r . n l  oil a l l  , t r v n i r o .  I In r lu i l l i i i . '  r l o . r i l  r n r *  " «  
K h a n .  «K«I l lrr fc* l» lrr .»  r a i l  l i u m  m a t  Ii u o n  r.- iiuoss.
J .  T. W A II I I ,  T a n .  e«*. Avo-k I. t*v x. I IA II-K .  (irn. «*!•

Til Lrl Olflrr om! l-lrr. sun 1-i, |ln> Sl„ jKrk**wvMlr„Tr!r|ilionr t 3*-

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

EUKOI'EA'N FLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
CQRNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OfT^rDE.
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BUSINESS :  
DIRECTORY =

Yob tan find lh« m « b of »  
titty lire Business Mtn »  
la Sanford in this Colnmn *■ 
oath day. .

luick Service Transfer
Storage F acilities  

j t i  pleaae you, tell o lh tn ; If not, 
tell as. I’hone 498

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Carda of Sanford's Repot- 
ablo Professional Men, each 
of whoa. In hia choaen pro* 
feoaCon the Herald recom- 
nets da to the people.

George A. DeCottes
A tto rn e y -a t-L a w  

Over Realnole County Hank ^

m ^ t a ia i e n i t a ia ia

CLASSIFIED :  
ADS :

Claaaified Ada tc a word. No 8* 
Ad taken for leaa than 25c. he 
And positively no Claaaifled ha 
Ada charged to anyone. Caah ha 
muat ncrompany all ordera. ha 
Count the worda and remit ha 
arurdingly, ha

M
R a h a h a t a h a m H i ^ h a

Road to Geneva Closed, 
County Commisssioners 
•Warning, High Water

.CAM SHOUT AC It IS
ALMOST COMPLETELY

ELIMINATED NOW

11.—Along 
of traffic

FOR SALE

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

janford n o v e l t y
WORKS

V. C. COI.LER, prop.
Jeneral Shop and Mill 

Work
JNTRACTOK and BUILDER ELTON J. MOUGHTON

Flrat National 
8ANF0IID -:*

Hank Iluildlnf
FLOUIDA

It Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

Ii. w. HERNDON

ARCHITECT

Room 7, Miller Bldg.
IAN FORD FLORIDA

INSURANCE AGENCY
PlItK------- A UTO-------- BONDS

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

INKOIU) -i-.. TLO Itll) A’ :

[A. I*. Connelly & Sons
KalahlUhrS IBM

Itral Estate, Loans and Insurance 
Line tH 101-H Magnolia Are.

ITEWART The Florist
let Flower*------------- Floral Designs

Annual and Ornnrnrntal I'lanta 
D Myrtle Ate.-----------I’hone 2C0-W

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER

Court House

^  _  Ituoma 236-22H
. Dir. it. iwrM ASotf

DENTIST
New Mc’srh Building 

I'hone 201 Sanford, Florida

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, ADTO INSURANCE

FARMERS—You can gat awd bad 
frames and irrigation plugs a t tfc* 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc
FOR SALE—Uoaier and Uaya* painta 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR HALE - Rhode Inland eggs for 

netting, 15 eggs for $1,00, Mr*. 
Ellsworth, Rourdnll Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp
\VT:s'T ' FIRST .STREET, f«T.

store with dwelling combined with 
.'(Lock. Would sell.— L. C. Kincird. 
r.s-i up  .
FOR SALE Sweet potato vines. See 

Joe Nero4. 02-211)
Ft)It SALE—Household furniture and 

chicken*, 1020 Union nvc. fi2-3lp

“ GREAT RXRGAIN
lloure and Enrage next Milnne The* 

nlsr, only $2.(0 cn»h
GEO. D. BISHOP

WASHINGTON, June 
The Hoard of "County Commission- with maximum volume 

or* wish to warn the public against j now moving on railroads, nn almost 
going over the Geneva bridge and Oil complete elimination'of car shortage 
at present a* the water is over the ha» ,HV ''Attain, «l, it was announced

fill and the continual trnffie on this by the Ami t u an Rnilway A --  , j ass >'i oidd not sleep and at times
fill while the water Is standing on it 1,11,1 ’ 1 " , l' ' ,ni* 1 could not aland straight. Tried Ko
la wearing uwuy the road way and Mny ) * [ » }  ° f ‘ ar< 0 ley Kidney Fills and found relief."
it is extremely dangerous. The road,,,,, M , ,  ^  Slop haekachj. kidney «n.l W«d.ljr
has been closed by harriers at e a c h j ^  „howC(l only , 0|277 , lirs R,1()„  troubles with I-oley Kidney Pills. Sold 
end hut these are removed by «.m o,of „ u. f)||, shippers' demand. During I'oVU«">whcrc.-A dv. 
of the people travelling this road and „ Wwk |)f Octul.er. 1022, when traffic ~ ~  ■* ~  ~
they persist in using the road at all v„ |mm, waB „t nL>firjy the same 
hnenrds. The county commissioners height, there was a shortage of 170,-* 
say they want this rond closed and UOO ears.

Seeking maximum co-operation l>o- 
tween shippers and thi> carriers, the 
asHoeiation also announeed that a 
system of reginol advisory hoards, 
composed entirely of shippcm and

STOP BACKACHE, KIDNEY KINDERGARTEN
TROUBLE Misers Bernico Austin and Sarn

Backache, Rheumatic Fains, du ll, Wheatons will teach Kindergarten in 
headache, tiryd feeling, tm* frequent the primary room of the Baptist 
urination, discolored or strong odor rhUTvh, rornor oth’ and Park, la-gln. 
are symptoms of kidney and bladder ninff Monj ay, j uni, llth t from 2 to fi
trouble, "! was always having « „vi«rk. I hono 871 and 418-W. 0t-2tp
hacknl'he which caused- me great auf- ( _________ .
feting," writes Mrs. Feber,. Medford. For quick results, try  a want ad.

kept closed until the water subsides 
nt which time they will fix the fill 
and make it sitfe for trnffie. Those 
wanting to go to Geneva should go 
via Ovcldo and be safe ami also rave
the roadbed. Please he governed by heads of chipping organizations, was 
this order or the county commission- 'being ret. op over the United States, 
ers will ho forced to take drastic j The hoards will associate and advise 
measures to close the road and keep, with the ce seiviee division of the j 
it closed much longer than if the. association, co-operating in seeking 
traffic would stay off it until it can the fullest ul.tiv.ation of railroad fa - !
he repaired. ■ ilities, and orgatlixatioiis in the ser-.f 

vice of transportation.
SANFORD MAN HONORED Oiganir.nlion of the hoards In the,

BY THE CITRUS EXCHANGE | S.nHh. East, Northwest and Middle 
ON HOAKD OF DIRECTORS] completed, officials of

_____  ] been named Upon tin ni in many eases,
C. M. Berry, former county agent 

and one of Sanford’s successful grow- 
i rs, has been honored by the Citrus 
Exchange by nn election to the board lli!l) 
of directors of the Exchange Supply 
Co, This department of Hie Florida

FOR SALK One sewing mmiiim 
now; one hod. mattress and springs; 

one dresser and wash stand; one al
most new! i‘e box; one piano. Cheap, 
fix 12 Hmdiunt. Inquire im> Third 
street. # . 03-Up
For SALE o it RENT—Eleven acre 

farm, good location. Address P. O. 
Bov 12. 0J-2tp
FORD SEDAN, A-l condition, cheap 

for <|uirk sale. Consider Ford tour
ing in trade. Address A. C. F., core 
<> Herald. C3-2tc

iANFORI) MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Marhine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phon, 62-------- Sunrord. Florida

DR. G. S. SEI.MAN
Practice limited to 

Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose ami Throat 
Eyes Examined, (Hasses Filled 

Melsch Building
EOR RENT

FOR RENT—One 
choice location.

Vjaa Examined ClaasM DMigntd
Penry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
Opt Idan-Optomet rial 

2tS Bast Ftrmt Straet Sanford, Fla.

furnished house' in 
See Paul Lake.

fiO-lfc

J. II. Colrlough
Colclough

8. Leak
IdO ak &

i n s u r a n c e
lire—Life—Auto

| No. 3 First Natl Bank nidg. Annex 
SANFORD FLORIDA

plAhINi, n  p o s s iB K  TO OBTAIN 
A S I ,VI E II Kill WAY SYSTEM

1 oniiaenl noticed.in the s ta le  press 
T,i'nn to L. favorable to the  K. O.
if'11' /  r"“d /il l  which has passed the 
Florida legislature with 
'■I majority in 
vote in th

n suhstunt- 
hoth ■- branches, the

senate In'ing unanimous. 
Oie strong t«.int about the hill la that 
'* b,,ls the Sinte Road Department 
“l'Vm to a definite 
*»y eonitruction.

program of hlgh- 
• . As laid down by
I lr ' gislature, no new highway en- 

"  prises are to he undertaken until
I me mam project* no. - -  — win varying
i hfl* T h ° m,,*Cl*°n nrt! t n l i n 'fy fin*

I *'f Florida's
The most annoying feature

sonvflle, via Pensacola, Milton, Crest* 
view, DeFuniuk Springs, Bonify, 
Chipley, Marianna, Chattahoochee, 
(Juincy, Havana, Tallnhassee, Monti* 
cello, Greenville, Madison, Live Oak, 
luike City, Sanderson, Macclenny, 
Baldwin.

No. 2, extending from the Georgia 
state line north of Jennings to Fort 
Myres, via Jasper, White Springs, 
(utke City, High Springs, Gainesville, 
Ocala, Leesburg, Lisbon, Grand Is* 
land and Eustis, Mount Dora, Ply
mouth, Orlando, Kissimmee, Haines 
City, Bartow, Arcadia j and Olgu 
bridge with a spur from IxTshurg to 
I*akcland on road No. 17.

Road No. 3, extending from the 
Georgia state lino at u point on the 
8t. Mary's river known ns Wilds 
Landing to Orlando via Jacksonville, 
Orange Park, Green Cove Springs, 
Palatka, East Pnlutka, Crescent City, 
DeLand and Hanford.

Road* No. 4, extending from the 
Georgia state line south of Folkston 
to Miami, via Iliiliard, Callahan, 
Jacksonville, St. Augustine, Bunnell, 
Daytona, Titusville , Fort Pierce, 
West Palm Beach and Fort Lauder
dale.

Rood No. G, extending from High 
Springs to Fort Myers via Newberry, 
Archer, Williston, Dunnellon, Inver
ness, Brodkxville, Lupts, Tahtpa, 
Rlverview, Bradentown, Sarasota, 
Venice and Punta Gorda. .

Road No. 8, extending from Haines 
City to Fort I’ierdc, via lake  Wales, 
Frostproof, Avon Park, Sobring, 
lak e  Annie aiyl Okeechobee City.

FOR RENT—Two connecting rooms 
with private hath, cool and com

fortable. Garage if desired. Phone 
544- W. CH-Ctp
BUNGALOWS, cottages uml apart- 

nients for the summer season at 
Daytona Bench. Reasonable rates. 
Will furnish photos and full informa
tion upon request.— Bailey & Haw
kins, Daytona Bench, Fla. fi-31-1 mo-c
FOR RENT AT CORONADO BEACH 

—fl room cottage, very desirable, 2 
bedrooms and bath. Furnished, 

$150.00 season. Near ocean.—Mrs. 
Harry II. Sums, Box 343, New Smyr
na, Fla. 00-12tc
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms and 

kitchen, 710 W. First Street. Cl-4tp 
RENT Cottage.

t itrus Exchange serves fi.00 members 
with crates, fertilizer* and grower's 
supplies and transacts over a million 
and a hulf dollars worth of business 
a year. Mr. Berry has been active 
ir this lino for several years, tins been 
with the Farmer’s Exchange hero nml 
one of the men who conceived'and put 
through the pro-codling plant of the 
Exchun'dc ‘ that revolutionized the 
packing and shipping of celery and 
knows all about the growing and ship
ping of Florida fruits and vegetable*.

He is a good mail for this high and 
responsible position and Ids many 
.Sanford friends are glad to know that 
his ability and Integrity have been 
recognized by u big co-operative as
sociation like the Citrus Exchange.

Dai.y Herald on sale at .loo’s Smoke 
Mertr-v, Mnhlry’s • Drug Flora , and. 
Hunt's Plinrmacy. if

ITS DELIGHTFUL!

'c *  (y Y h

If you serve our pastry to 
your Rittsls they will s;ty that 
It's delightful. If you’ve nev
er tried il we’re snrrv. After 
you have tried you’ll lie sorry 
that you didn’t try it sootier. 
Begin now, eall up the food 
man.

R0UTH BAKERY'Sanford maid'
B R E A D

umber

Sanfordfhuno

i i s i s c i n u i 'o ^ T s i i c s r . r K M t n i n K r K i i r i i t u v i . n c . r k . u i i i i i a . j u s u n s s i R i B s i i i i i s i s i a i i i R i i i i i i i s i l  ■ i m i J u i i i u i i u i u i o a a i i * R i a i n s i i i ^ k m . R i  v i i s a a i a m i N i t R H i i i i i  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

CO-OPERATIVE POULTRY SALE.

Mll.LKN, Gu., June IL—In con
junction with the Milieu County 
Chum her of Commerce, the state bu
reau of markets will hold the first 
co-operative poultry salo in Millcn 
and Jenkins counties on June 27. 
Thousands of circulars aro being dis- 
tributed to farmers.

CONSOLIDATE POSITIONS.

FOR RENT—1 Cottage. Sqp 
son, fiOl Palmetto Avc,.

J. Mus-
<12-1 Dtp

... . , roa‘l »*>rtt up to this
* “  11,1,1 i" instance is there a 

/ontlrmou* paved highway that has
r T  ^ Ut 1,y ll“  none that

fn,m Dne Id«c« . to another

»»ut with the Miller hill in elfcct
MUrv r Y n  ^ 7 “ wlU °  different ) to tell. Dead ends will become 
v s  numerous and the motorist sUrt-
n« d iL * * t UTnVy WiU no1 ^  Wor'
W  n < ‘hi,, d‘,,0Ur Ra'' *n main roa,L that have been un-

lh. t7 r: ,rUCt" r  *“ch “ ,U"K Um* and
Hare arc the main highways to be

X T “‘.“7" ""* “ « S i* :
•fate lm** J,"* ^  Alabama Rood No. 19,1 extending from state

_ un** rerry  to Jack- road No. I, east of T allah an f, to

COLUMBUS, Ga., June 111—Wal
ter A. Richards, city manager, Iiuh 
announced the consolidation of city 
physician and city hculth officer, up- 
on resignation of Dr. J. IL Wynn, 
city physician. The change is ex
pected to bo effected next week.

Furniture, pianos, safes, In fact 
ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, moved on 
short notice, by the QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phone 498. C3-3te

FOR RENT—Convenient large un
furnished rooms for housekeeping. 

Rent reasonable. 205 Oak Avenue.
•  C3-Gtp

F6fi BENT—Nice furnished apart
ment, 417 W. Second street. <J2-2tp

Williston, via Perry, Cross City and 
Bronson.

Rond No. 39 from Manatee to Vero.
These highways are to he com

pleted as rapidly as possible. - That 
is a good plan befauso it means that 
instead of the highway department 
doing a dab of work and another 
dab there over a total mil«age of 
seventeen thousand miles, jhere will 
now he definitely completed at least 
throe thousand mile* that will be up 
to federal and state specifications.
This certainly is the most advanced 
step yet taken in Florida’s road pro
groin. Of course there is nothing to 
be gained by recalling the wasted 
years that have gone by in which 
there might have been done an en
during work In ’road construction.
Evepy state has made its mistakes 
and has had to learn by experience,
Florida has had her innings at that 
game. From now on the history of
permanent highway construction I n _________________________________
the Land of Flowers ought to bo uuya overcoat oit Celery ave-
one of pleasing progress.—Lakeland, nue, near Flowers’ home. Return to [ 
Star-Telegram. jGIllon A Fry. fi3-2tpj

WANThlJ
flTEMTHtXi’T lE ir WARTTsb-KTuTt

bo experienced.
221.

Address P. O. Box 
32-tfc

WANTED—Used musical instruments 
Instruments of every description. 

Will pay cash or trade.—M. L. Price 
Music Co., Tampa and Zark Street, 
Tampa, Fla. ,  6-25-1 mo-c
WANTED ’T fniU Y ^T rlcyrle '"  with

rubber tires, in good condition. Call 
470-W. 00-Slp

LOST Sanford

I iik• i i

Hill
Co

it.) Ilmdii Mar
n«

13C

—WHO EXCHANGES THINGS WE DON’T WANT FOR THE
THINGS WE NEED

The real Alladin of today Is the classified advertising section of the Dully Herald. Il 
Ih remarkable how Chthaified utls help folks to live better, to spend less, to put more In 
tfic bunk!

Ah an intitunco: one man swapped some odd pieces of furniture that did nbl match hia 
set for u fine Victrnla that he needed; n Hewing machine that was no longer used was 
sold, ami the money invested in a much-desired typewriter; a piano thut had stood silent 
for years wuh exchanged. • *'

But why goon with the huge liKt? If you would hoc how simply and effectively the 
Modern Genie produces results, turn to the

Classified Advertising Colu m n

it


